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Amoco gives grants to U M R 
by Tom Duggan 
Acco rding 10 the Amoco Founda-
tion.lnc .. its grants to the U"!iversityof 
Missouri-Rolla for 19X5 will lotal 
$152.000. This represents a n inc rease 
of $43.500 over last year. 
The foundation. which is financiall\' 
supported by the A moco Cor porat ion. 
states that this yea r's gran ts consist of: 
53.000 for Ih e c hemica l eng ineering 
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department. $3.000 for the mechanical 
enginee ring department. a nd $5.000 
for the petro leum engineering depart-
ment. 
I n addition. there wi ll be $20.000 
facullY grants ,in eac h of the following 
departments: computer scie nce. petro-
leum geo logica l enginee ring and elec-
trica l engineering power. Furthermore . 
S60.000 wi ll be do nated for eng ineering 
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and geoscience equipment. 
Other grants include $5.500 for a 
masters fellowship in mechanica l engi: 
neerin g. $4.000 for minority engineer-
ing and science programs. a nd $3.000 
for scholarships in each of the following 
departments: chemica l en gineering. 
civi l enginee ring. mechanical enginee r-
ing. a nd pet ro leum engineering. 
--------
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major miner Stories 
Comments Bea utiful a rt ca n 
be boring ..... . . .. .. . . 4 Anolher Congressional 
spending outrage 3 Features 
Star Wa rs is The end of Dr. Frienen-
not th e answer 
Letters to the Editor 
3 stank's c reation . . . . . .. 7 
Ashcraft's abs tract art 
Shedding light "enriched " campus .... 10 
on Christianity ....... 4 Comics ..... . ... . . .. . 7-9 
'Tm Driving Club" Classifieds . .. . . . ... .. .. 10 
coming to Rolla ...... 4 Placement ...... . ... 17-18 
-
Leader~hip forum to be held 
.ubmitted by Blue Key se rti ve ness. communicatio n and parli-
1 he Blue Key Na li o na l Ho no r F ra- ame ntary p rocedure. Pa rtici pa ti o n and 
te rn it y is aga in spo nsori ng it s Fa ll discuss io n of these topics wi ll be en-
Lea dership Fo ru m. The p urpose of th is cou raged a nd we are sure tha t yo u will 
fo ru m is to instruct a nd info rm future be nefit f ro m invo lveme nt in th is pro-
ca mpus lead ers o f the tec hniques neces- g ra m. 
sary fo r lea de rshi p. Thi s se meste r s 
fo rum will be held o n Wednesd ay . Oct. 
B . at the Uni versit y Center-East Cen-
te nnia l Hall from 3:45 p .m. - 8:30 p.m. 
It is o pen to a ll freshmen and sopho-
mores . A more advanced seminar for 
juniors and seniors will be conducted 
on Thursday. Nov. 2 1. 
Topics to be cove red during Ihe 
sem inar include time management. as-
Th e cost of Ihis fo rum will be $7 pe r 
pe rson and will include dinner and a ll 
materia ls. .. 
To register. return your name. ad -
dress. phone number and fee to Blue 
Key Leadership Forum. Room 202. 
Rolla Building. Space is limited so reg-
ister as soon as possible. Deadline fo; 
registra tion is Oct. 17. 
Packaging 
Assistance 
by Christal Roderique 
According to Donald Higginbotham. 
U M R lecturer in engineering manage-
ment. the U M R Center for Applied 
Engineering and the department of 
engineering managemenl are providing 
a program of packaging assistance to 
Misso uri businesses and indust ries at 
no cost . 
. Higginbotham exp lained that the 
program is intended for those busi-
nesses a nd industries that may require 
as sistance in package design for ma r-
keting or distribution of their products. 
. The packa ging design requests are 
assigned to stud ent s as semester-long 
.projecl s in their engineering manage-
ment co urses. "This progra m serves the 
dual purpose of he lping businesses and 
industr ies so lve pac kaging problems 
while providing practical. hand s-on 
ex perie nce fo r U M R students." said ' 
H igginbotha m. 
Under Higgin botha m's supervision. 
stud ent s lea rn to crea le a nd des ign 
mod els. Projects a lready completed o r 
in progress includ e packaging designs 
lo r ma rke ting a nd distribut ion of spe-
cia lt y items from a St. Lo uis resta ura nt 
a nd a product d evelo ped by a Missouri 
invent o r. 
International 
Fellowships 
by Christal Roderique 
A pplica ti ons a re availa ble through 
cam pus fo re ign-s tudies ad visers for 
grad uate-Ievel ITT I nterna tiona l Fel-
lowships for studies abroad . 
T o be considered fo r the 1986- 87 
ITT gra nt s. gradua ting se niors must 
co mplete a nd subm it the a pplicati ons 
thro ugh the campus Fulbright program 
ad viser so tha t they reach ew York by 
Oct. 3 1. 1985. Screeni ng and selection 
o f winners is d o ne by the New York-
based I ns titute o f I nternationa l Educa-
tion . The winner will be a nno unced in 
J a nua ry. 
C urrentl y. ITT gra nt s a re availa ble 
for gradua te s tud ies. in A rgentina. 
A uslralia. Au stria. Belgium. Brazil. 
C hile . De nm a rk . Egy pt. F inl a nd . 
F ra nce. Germa ny. G reece. Ire la nd. 
Israe l. It a ly. Kenya . Mex ico. the Neth-
erla nd s. Norway. the People's Repub-
lic of China. Po rtuga l. S pain. Swede n. 
see Fellowships page 6 
Technical literature 
by Christal Roderique 
T he U M R Center fo r Applied Engi· 
nee ring p ro vides tec hnical litera lur 
sea rches to Mi sso uri businesses at nc 
cost. acco rd ing to Dr. J o hn Amos 
director of th e ce nte r. 
The Ce nter ca n ga ther a pplica ble 
ma teria ls in the form of titles . a bstracts 
a nd co mplete articles by accessing a 
wide variet y of data bases. He said tha 
information on almost an y problem 
encountered by a small business i 
available. 
"There is a surprisingly large amoun 
of information availab le." said Amos 
"I{lternational sources. such as Ger 
man and Japanese research informa 
tion can he particularly· benefic ial. " 
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Wednesday 
Womt:n at Work Strlcs, "Jaycees: A Three-
Sided Triangle," Cindy Beger. president, Rolla 
J aycees, noo n , Misso uri Roo m. Universi ty 
Center- East. 14.50 for series. Call 34 1-4209 to 
reaistcr, 
Walty Found •• mn 
Each Wednesda y ni ght a t 6 p.m. we hold a 
aeneral meeting that', open to al l. There', singing. 
fellowship. and friendship . This Wed nesday Oct . 9 
Ccorsc Mummert . Campus M in ister (o r the 
Presbyteria n Church at UMC. will be the speaker 
and the title of hi , speech is " Peace and Justice," 
Wesley also has bible studies. Sunday morning 
ICrvice. relrtau. and much more. Our ma.in activ-
ity coming up is the Haunted House. we will be 
putting o.n with the Newman Center. Stop by and 
ICI us - we're Jocated jusl east ofthc: post office. 
.... r •• HI be a I ........ ! of.different christian 
poups on campus. ""The group without I name". 
for Ihe purpose of fellowship. encouraaements. 
... liftinl Christ up. The gaCtJering will be 81 the 
NewmanCcnter(upsca1n) a,4:1Op.m .. Octobtr9. 
.... AU Qui,tiaN art welcome. 
-.tea. 1_10 or ChemIcal Eapn .... "'ill 
bold a meeting at 1 p.m. in room '03 Ch E, Guest 
.peaker will be Bruce: Murray frona Chevron. 
Thursday 
The American Society for Enclneerlna Manlge~ 
ment (ASEM) will have a meeting thi s Thursday. 
October 10 at 6:30 p.m, in 03 of the Chem. Eng, 
Building. 
FREE!! at 7 p,m. in Mark Twain . ULE a fi lm 
concerning " Misconception of Chri stianity" by 
J osh McDowell. Come on dow n and fihd oul the 
T ruth ! 
The UMR Colle,e RepublicanJ will meet Thurs~ 
day. Oct. 10 in the Missouri Room (U niversi ty 
Center- East) at 7 p,m. 
Friday 
Intereolleclate Knlch" 
There will be a membership Smoker on Friday 
Oct. II from 3:00- 5:00 at the Pike HOUle. 
Anyone interested please a ttend, 
Saturday 
T«u Beta PI candidates will have their work day 
Sat. . Ocl 12 from 8a.m, to 5 p .m. in the EE lobby. 
" plaque signing forTau Beta Pi candidates will 
be held Tues .• Oct 1.5 at 7:30 p.m, al Tech Engine 
<Iub, AC1ives and candidates are urged to attend. 
Sig Chi receives top honors 
by C hristal Roderique 
At its Leadership Trai ning Work-
shop held al Bowling Gree n State U ni-
vers il y. Ohio. in August . the U M R 
chapter of Sigma Chi received two of 
the fraternity's top hono rs: the Peter-
son Significant Chapter Award a nd the 
Legion of Honor Scholarship Award . 
The Peterson Award is the highest 
honor a n undergraduate chapter can 
achieve. It recognizes outstanding per-
forma nee in a ll major fields of opera-
tions. programs a nd activi ties . 
The Legion of Honor Award is 
awarded to those chapters hav ing com-
mendable scholars hip programs. 
T he college or university where each 
Peterson Significant C hapter is loca ted 
receives a d o nation for its coun seling 
a nd t utoring program from the S igma 
C hi Foundation. which sponso rs the 
awards. 
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, 
Parenls' Oay. RegIstratio n 9- 11 a. m. MIner 
Lounge. 
UMR JuzBand. 9a ,m.- IO a .m .• Miner Loungc. 
Uni vers ity Ce nler- East. Free. 
Ni nth Annual Ga llery Art Exhibit . IU a,m.-5 
p.rn .. Room 202- 203. UMR Library. Free, 
Football, Nort heast Misso uri Sta te. 1:30 p.m .. 
UMR Stad ium. Admission charged, 
Sunday 
AC.~ Fellowship will hold 11 service o n Sunday. 
Oct 130\3 :00 p.m. in the Missouri Room. Un iver-
sity Center- East. The Voices o f Inspira ti o n will 
be singing. Sponsored by BSU, 
Monday 
Christian Campus Fellowsblp will be having their 
weekly Monday Night Fellowship. 7:00 p,m .. 'Oct. 
J4 at the Missouri Room - University Center..-
East. There will be 'ingina. bible I ludy. and pray~ 
ers. Speaker fo r the evening is Mr. Bob Humph~ 
tey. canwus minister. Sponsored by Chriltian 
Campus House. 
0 ...... Chi Epollo. will ho ld a mee'in, at 4:30 
p .m. in the Ch E buildina. The spea ker win talk 
about summer internship, Bringduts. Actives will 
be voting on a mendments to the constitution. 
Corrections 
In the September 18 issue of the 
issouri Miner there seemed to be a 
"cretJarlCV on the limita tion of parties 
per night between the news sto-
a nd the Letter to the Edit o r. wril-
by Leonard Martin. city adminis-
When questioned about the 
lu"c,:ep'a ll'cy , Ma rtin said he mea nt that 
all-ca.mIJUS parties requiring the 
of a street were limited to one 
night. 
In the October 2 issue of the Mis-
lOUr! Miner, the article on the invest-
policy task force erringly stated 
Greg Ba rnes was president of the 
M R Student Council. Scott Lucas i ~ 
president of U M R's Student Council 
Greg Barnes is actively inVOlved in thi! 
at UMSL. . 
Forum 
matinn Sat. 6 Sun. 2 p.m. 
tYlnings 




The S!ory 'of Patsy Cline 
Sweet Dreams PG·13 
uVl nings Uptown 7& 9:05 
matinee SII. & Sun. 2 p,m, 
Glenn Close - Jeff Bridges 
Jagged Edge 
Ritz 
evenings 7 & 9 
matinee sundn y 2 p.m. 
Inrts 
Friday 
EV[RY MONTH. WHENEVER THE /VOON 
WAS FULL. . IT CAME BACK 
l"blll BlJllH 
IR _, 
Adult Owl Show Fri & Sal 11 : 15 p.m 
Let's Get Physical 
Alllnlerested Students!!! 
The Co- o perative Education Associa ti on wi ll 
have a speaker from I BM on Oct. 14th aI7:30p.m. 
in ChernE: G- 3. 
IBM will be interviewing fo r permanent and 
co ' op positions the following day. 
All interested students a re invited to attend . 
Next Wednesday 
The Vo ices of Inspirallon Choir will perform a t 
the First United Methodist Church o n Wed .. Oc t. 
16 from 6:30 to 7 p.m, as part o f the meeting. All 
arc invited , 
Noday 
Attention Computer Science Majors: 
UPSILON PI EPSILON. the Computer Science 
Hono r Society is no w accepting new membe rs. 
The requirements art: 
- Junio r Standings (at least 64 ho urs) 
- At lea .. a 3.0 GPA 
- Complelina of at least 18 eSc credit hours 
- Enrollment I' U MR for the past 2 semesters 
If you meel these requirements and wish to 
become a member of U PE, p1ea~ pick up an 
application from 325 Math / Computer Science. 
The cpmple ted application must be returned to 
that office by Oct 23. 198.5. If you have any ques~ 
tions contact Mark at 364- 8988. 
Mlchul Cave. pianist-composer and Deldna 
Stevenson. soprlno wi ll perfo rm at 8 p.m.-
Mo nd ay . Nov. 25~ Ceda r Street Ce nter. 7th and 
Cedar Streets. TIckets are S6 fo r adults. and S5 for 
students/ retirees . 
The Arkansas Rep will perform "2 by 5: A Musical 
Cabaret"on Th urs .. Oct. 248t 8 p.m .. Cedar Street 
Ce nter. 7th and Ceda r S lreets. AdmiJoSion: Adults 
S6. Student sl Retirees $5. 
HA VE VOU EXCELLED IN ACADEMICS. 
participated in elttracurricular acti vities. or con~ 
Iribuled to the service of the community'! If so. you 
may beeligible fornomination into WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UN I-
VERSITIES AND CO LLEG ES. the annual 
hon o rs program h o noring lea ding college 
students. 
Pick up a n a pplica ti on at the student activities 
office. 203 Rolla Building TODAY! Deadline for 
return of completed application is: OCTOBER 
28th. 
PREREGtSTRATION OCT. 11-15 
Preregistration for the Winter of 1986 will be 
Oct. 21 through Oct. 2~. Students lhould Obtain 
their preregisltJltion materials and schedule of 
classe,. fr()m the Registrar's Office ~~nint Oct .. 
11th. Detailed infonnation regarding prertgi stra~ 
tion will be found in the fronl section of the l"inter 
Schedule of classes, Students should contact their 
department the week of Oct . 14th for a n advising 
appointment , 
( ()I.t .\IIIIA PI( n RF.:-. Prl'wnh 
A:-- A( (Hl.' PI( n Rf:-.PnllJlIll lu/l A IJ" 1:-. (.ll.IltMT Him 
MICHAEL CAINE • JULIE WALTERS 
"EDUCATiNG RITA" . 
Music by DAVID H ENTSCHEl. Mu.k ProdUCl'd by)OHN GILBERT 
Co· Produc~d hy \Xl I.I.IAM ~ CARTLIDGE Scr<cnp l ~y by WILLY Rl'SSElL i 
PG ~MOOAl.GtmAJIC(WGCnT[D ~ Produl"t:d and Dirl'(.'«:d hy LEWIS GILBERT 
ac.. ___ .0001 .... -._ .... (00._"'< ...... ,-..,., .. ,_ ,_ 
UMR Fall 
Film Series 
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Another Spending Outrage from the House of Representatives: 
Congress takes taxpayers for a ride 
by Cordell Smith 
Amazing, Isn 't It? Despite al: the rhetoric our 
Congressmen hurl at the budget deficit, the 
defic i t keeps getting bigger . Yet. If you were to 
discuss the problem with your Representative. he 
would be happy to assure you that he IS a paragon 
offlscal res traint The problem, hewould claim, IS 
wi t h those "other" Congressmen-they're the big 
spenders; it's all their fault. not his . -
Don't you wish there was some kind of litmus 
test you could use to check his claim? 
Wel l. cheer up. folks. Here It IS . The amount of 
money Involved in the following Issue IS relatively 
small-a mere $ 1 06 .. 200-but It nevertheless 
makes a perfect Illustration of the budgetary 
mess. as we shall see. 
Waste, Waste, Waste 
Each of our 435 Congressmen has his office In 
one of three buildings: the Cannon House Office 
Building. the Longworth House Office BUilding. or 
the Rayburn' House Office Building . In each of 
these buildings are elevators-elevators just like 
any o the r. designed to 11ft or lower r iders from 
fl oo r to f loor. DiVided among the c!levators are 14 
eleva'tor opera tors. each of whom receives an 
annu al sa lary o f $ 13.000. When o ther similar 
buildings are Included in t he figures. the number 
of operators is 45, with a to tal price tag of $533,900. 
Now, here's the kicker. The elevators In those 
bu i ld ings a r e automatic, cont rolled by p'ush-
puttons, o f the kind you have probably used 
hundreds o f t imes. 
Yes. That's right. You pay $ 533,900 to save our 
Congres smen th e t roub le o f pushing b uttons on 
auto mati c eleva to rs. No dou bt this saves o ur 
Represe ntat ives p recious energy so th ey can 
push other thi ngs, such as paper. 
The Litmus Test 
Apparently, however, $533,900 IS not enough 
money to throwaway . ThiS summer, the House 
conSidered a bill (HR 2942-Leglslatlve Branch 
Approp r iations) wh i ch actually contained an 
increase In funding for elevator operators . The 
new sum to be spent was $ 640. 1 OO-a budget-
busting 20 percent Increase over last year . Why? 
stated he hoped "The amendment would have the 
unanimous support" of his colleagues . 
But rad Ical Representative Mary Oakar (D-Ohio) 
was horrified. She accused Mr . Brown of propos-
ing "a cut for mostly minority women and handi-
capped people and some of the seniors." You see, 
some of the operato rs are part of various special-
interest groups . Said Mizz Oakar, "I think it is a 
kind of cruel amendment, to be honest. and I hope 
we solidly reject It. "Representative person 
Oakar, you understand, believes in kindness-
kindness for everyone . Except the taxpayer . 








Conse~vative Cong ressman Pat Swindall (R-
Georgia} put the whole issue in perspective: 
Mr . Chairman, there is no greater illustration 
of why we have a deficit and why the American 
people have lost total confidence in this Con-
gress to address the deficit than to examine 
the nonsensical issue before this (Congress) 
today. 
VOTED FOR THE 
BROWN AMENDMENT 
He desCribes how the publ ic reacted when he 
made such wasteful spending a campaign issue 
last year : 
what was intriguing to me, as I used Tom Coleman 
Gene Taylor 
Harold Volkmer 
'source: CongressIOnal Record. July 78. 7985 p . 
H593 7. Roll Call Vale No. 243 
that illustration, talking to thousands of peo-
ple in my district in Georgia, was that most did 
not believe me. They did not believe that Con-
gress could have possibly voted to waste 
money this way in times of huge deficit . 
Truthfully, the American people ought to be 
disgusted by such obvious abuse by Members 
of Congress who should be setting an exam -
ple by "t igh tening our own belts" till the defici t 
is eliminated. 
Well. it was decided to hire four or five more oper-
ators . Wonderful. .isn't it? 
This outrage motivated Congressman Hank 
Brown (R-Colorado) to int roduce an amandment 
st riking out the 20 percent inc rease. The Brown 
p r oposal would no t have fired any of the 
c u rren t ly-employed ope rato rs; it would have just 
kep t out the additio nal f our o r f ive. M r. Brown 
Incredibly, however, when the Brown proposal 
came to a vote, it was defeated, 191 to 221. This 
shows once again just how ser ious Congress 
really is about cont rolling t he deficit 
How Mi sso uri 's Repr esenta t iv es vo t ed is 
detai led in t he accom pany in g ta bl e. 
The Force is not with Star Wars 
by Don Billen 
I n rece nt mo nth s Presid ent Rea-
ga n 's pro posed S ta r Wa rs progra m 
has rece ived a g rea t d ea l f a tte nti on. 
Seve ra l maga zines have devoted pages 
of co lo rful di agra ms d epict ing how 
suc h a sys te m wo uld wo rk . G ra nd 
promises of e limi na ti ng th e t hrea t of 
nuclea r terror are being made. 
In the mi dst of thi s barrage of 
in fo rma lion. Ihe Ho use Armed Servi -
ces Co mm iltee a nd t he Se nate Fo reig n 
Rela lions Co m mittee requested Ihat 
Ihe O ffice of Tec hnology Assessme nt 
>ludy Ihe Star Wars p rogra m. The 
O ffice re leased t he ir fi ndings Tuesday. 
Sep lembe r 24. They found Ihat Ihe 
Sta r Wars program wi ll never be ab le 
to p rotect t he e ntire nat ion from 
nuclear attack. could start a new arms 
race. a nd co uld decrease nuclear sta-
bilit y.' Many olher scienlists. polili-
cians. and co mmunit y leaders ha ve 
reached sim ilar conc lusions. 
If any missile defe nse program is 10 
be a success. il m USI be hig h Iy effeci i ve. 
The destructive power of nuclear wea-
po ns is so grea t that eve n if a few mis-
si les were 10 pene lrale t he defense. t he 
damage wou ld be eno rmous . If by a 
series of te,chno logica l brea klh ro ugh. 
we we re a·ble 10 de,clo p a shi e ld wilh 
eve n 95 pe rce nl im permeabili ly we 
wo uld still no l be safe. 
T he Sov iet Uni o n has 9.208 war-
hea ds acco rding to t he C IA Na tiona l 
Inte ll ige nce ESlima tes. Assu ming Ihey 
la u nc hed 5.000 of Ihese warheads. 95 
perce nt effecli ve ness wou ld sl ill a ll ow 
250 missiles to reac h t heir largets. 
W hile exact est ima tes of the amo unt of 
damage inflicted by this many missi les 
are im poss ib le to make. it ca n safely be 
said thai every major U.S. cily cou ld 
be destroyed. Unforlunately. "Even 
scientists and engineers who support 
SO l doubt Ihal a system much more 
t han 50 percenl effect ive can be 
deployed in the neXI few decades." 
(Carl Sagan. "Batl leg round in the 
Heave ns". Discover. Sep lember 1985. 
p. 68.) T hus. Ihe same attack of 5.000 
warheads now resu lls in 2500 missi les 
reaching their largel. The consequen-
ces o f suc h a n ons la u g h t are 
unth in kab le. 
Anol her problem in attempling 10 
c reale a missi le defense system is Ihat it 
wou ld be relat ive ly easy to co unter. 
T he Soviets could sim ply increase the 
numb er o f missiles they launch. Build-
ing more wa rheads co uld be d one a t 
costs fa r less tha n tha t of a Star Wars 
system . a nd it could be do ne wit h 
today's tec hno logy. T he resu lt would 
be t ha t we wo uld have in vested billi ons 
of d o ll a rs fo r a shield that wo uld not 
protect us. 
Eve n if- we develop a perfect S tar 
Wa rs system. it wi ll be effective only 
aga inst missi les fi red on high ba ll istic 
trajector ies. Cruise missiles. which hug 
Ihe co ni ou r of the la nd. and bo mbers 
cou ld slill penetrate. Ot her unconven-
li ona l means cou ld also be deve loped 
to deliver nuclear warheads. Even a 
fish ing troller could -be used to de liver 
a warhead . T he simple fact is thai we 
will nol be able to completely elimi-
nate t he t hreat of nuc lear terror 
Ihrough Ihe use of lechnological 
gadgets. 
Given that a perfeci missile defense 
can nol be achieved. perhaps we should 
co nstruct a defe nsive syste m a nyhow 
10 atta in at least so me degree of pro-
see Star Wars page 6 
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Shedding light on the Christian belief 
Dear Editor. 
Since becoming a C hristi a n la s t 
semester. I've found a lot of people who 
have different ideas about Christia nity. 
On campus there are almost as many 
different ideas as people. Hopefully, 
this will shed so me light on the subject. 
The basic Christian belief is not 
based upon a set of rules. regulations. 
and commandments. Nor is it h ow 
many times you go to church 'or how 
many books of the Bible you have 
memorized or how much money you 
give to orphans. Neither is Christianity 
giving up the party scene and all that 
goes with it. No, Christianity is not a 
list of do's and don't's. 
What then is Christianity? Christian-
ity is the simp le fact tha t God so loved 
the world that He gave His Son. Jesus 
Christ. to die for ·you. Now. most peo-
ple know that. But. what does that 
mean? 
'Alook into the Bible a t the book of 
Genes is tells why. Adam a nd Eve . the 
first human beings. were created by 
God to have fellowship with God. 
Created in the image of God. ihe.y were 
sinless and in perfect communication 
with God. Howeve r. God, not wanting 
to talk with a robot. gave them a free 
will to do as they wished. They could 
. either communicate with (or worship) 
God. or liste n to Satan and what their 
own desires wanted. As most of us have 
heard. Adam and Eve chose to diso bey 
MandatorY'participation 
in telethon is· a mistake 
Dear Editor. 
The Civil Engineering telethon is 
currently starting its second year. Last 
year. $45.000 was raised and this year's 
goal is $60,000. 
No one could argue that the telethon 
is not an effective tool in raising money 
for a department. nor could they argue 
that this money is not being put to a 
very good use. I think. howeve r. that by 
having participation be mandatory. the 
sc hool is making a mistake. Forced 
so licitation . no matter how well 
intended. still ring s a tone of 
impropriety. 
The people in charge of the program 
say that this is the on ly way t he telethon 
will wo rk and the telethon. itself. is the 
most effective in strument .... in ra is ing 
funds. These are wise and dedicated 
people who I am sure have put forth a 
considerable effort to find an alterna-
tive solution. If they are correct and 
there is no other way. then I think it is 
sad that the University has found itself 
in a position where Machiavellian pol-
icy must prevail. 
However. if th ese organi7.ers have 
over looked an a lternati ve. one in 
which the school 's et hics wou ld not be 
put in question. then I would challenge 
the thousands of int el ligent people 
associated wit h thi s Un iversity t o look 
for that answer. 
- Pat Weisensee 
Art can be motivational 
without being beautiful 
Dea r Editor. 
Your comments that you only need 
art that does things is about the sa me as 
saying your TV get s two tones. black 
a nd white. so you haven't any need for 
color. 
Actually Paul. art that has to be 
beautiful or meaningful gets a little 
boring. If you give this work no othe r 
credit y ou should concede that it 
caught your wonder. A small erfort I'm 
sure. but one of merit none the less . Art 
which bears_no pronounced statement 
of it's own can be a motivational device 
just as a pun.!e can. 
Thomas Ashcrort is an ad vocate or 
such .punk art. He would rather le t yo ur 
reaction make the statement. I suspect 
he would be amused to k now what a 
success it was fo r you. He got your 
thumb out of your butt long enough to 
write an article . Too bad you couldn 't 
have been more positive. Ir you ca n 't 
ha ve fun with it. too bad. somebody 
else wi ll. 
- John A. McEnery 
I ~. 
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God and did as Satan told them. 
Therefore. God kicked Adam and 
Eve out or the Garden and condemned 
them. and their rollowing generation s 
tod ie . BUT. God did not give up on us. 
God mad e Abraham a promise. If we 
would turn away rrom our sinrul 
nature and turn to God. He would ror-
give us through the sacrifi£i ng of His 
' 5'0'0. Jesus Christ. ' 
Two thousand years ago Jesus ful-
rilled the promise God ha d given to 
Abraham. He came to Earth as a 
human be ingand lived a totally sin-rree 
lire. To fulfill the promise or a sacrifice 
for our sin s. He willingly died on the 
cross. But the story doesn't end there. 
Jesus proved he had complete author-
ity over sin (and Satan) by rising from 
the dead. This is the basic Christian 
belief. Through Jesus Christ. we can 
now be in communication with God. 
What does this mean" As a Christian 
yo u go through a "born again" expe-
rience. This is when we in vite J es us into 
our heart and allow Him. not us. to 
wash away our sins a nd justiry our-
se lv~s with God. So then. as a 'Chris-
tian. we will do the do's and not do the 
don't's. Not because we have to do the 
do's but because we want to. 
That's what I did seven months ago. 
I accepted Jesus into 'my heart as my 
Lord and Savior. It's been the best 
seven months of my life. But make no 
mistake. there have been some rough 
spots. To follow Jesus takes a total 
commitment. The cost was great - my 
s inful nature. but the reward is 
greater- eternal life with God. 
The same question races each one of 
yo u. To choose to pursue yo ur own 
desires will result in eternal damnation. 
Or. you can accepl Christ. allow him to 
put away yo ur sinful nature. and rollow 
Him. This will r-esult in a fulfillment in 
yur life of peace.joy. a nd love that only 
God can provide. I hope each of you 
will (or have) taken this question 
seriously. The consequences are great. 
In Christ's Love. 
Ron Olkiewicz 
Christian Campu§,.House 
Help save lives by joining 
the II'm Driving Club' 
Dear Editor. 
Most everyone has heard of. or 
unfortunately experienced the terrible 
tragedies and deaths caused by the 
drunk driver. So much so th'at there is 
no need to repeat the alarming statistics 
here. However. several exciting pro-
. grams are being proposed to discourage 
driving under the influence of a lcohol. 
One suc h program is called the ''I'm 
Driving Club." It 's creator. Mr. Donald 
Todd from Muckwanago. Wisconsin, 
designed the club to be an ongoing. 
totall y voluntary. proacti ve community 
so lution to the drinking/ driving prob-
lem we face today. 
As drinking/ driving becomes more 
soc ially unacceptable. the ''I'm Driving 
C lub" gai ns membership and momen-
tum as it sweeps across the United 
States. 
Here is how the program works. A 
group or people e nte ring a local drink-
ing establishment designate an ''I'm 
Driving Club" member as the driver for 
that evening. In exchange ror not con-
suming alcohol and therefore remain-
ing so ber, the driver is provided with 
free soft drinks ror the duration or the 
group's stay. ' 
A person can join the ''I'm Driving 
Club" by registering at a participating 
bar or restaurant. As a member. one 
receives a m e mb e rship card which 
allows this perso n to recei ve free soft 
drink s ir he or she is drivi ng r or a grou~ 
of two or more peo ple. 
Keep in mind. this program is not 
exclusi ve to uni vers it y students. The 
club is a total community proiect 
des igned ror everyone. Thi s program is 
not prohibition. It s impl y meets the 
need to be responsible ir one is planning 
on drinking. 
Since th e program's conce ptio n over 
two years ago. more than 60 campus 
Mastercard 
communities have adopted this pro-
gram nationwide. In Mayor 1985. dur-
ing the National Association of College 
and University Residence Halls Con-
ference in Florida. the program was 
introduced to many more universities 
and colleges. Once adopted. this pro-
gram will become a part of everyone's 
daily life by reducing accidents and 
deaths caused by drinking/ driving. 
National Collegiate Alcohol Aware-
ness Week will serve to set the stage ror 
the introduction of the "I'm Driving 
Club" in Rolla. During NCAA week 
beginning October 21. please ramiliar-
i7.e yo urse lr with and support this 
resp'onsible club by becoming a 
me mber. 
The "I'm_Driving Club" provides an 
exce llent opportunity ror everyone to 
help save lives. 
- Timothy Reno Venverloh 
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The Alpine 7374 FM/AM 
Cassette Deck is for those 
who demand quality. 
1 
Our precise, professional 
installation matches such 
standards. 
Come in, hear, see and 
feel the all-out quality cre-
ated by The Alpine Touch. 
Fine Home and Car Audio Systems 
Mobile Security, Expert Installation 
Records, CO'S, Blank Tapes and 
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SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
IN INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineers are specifically invited. 
SEE what McDonnell Douglas Information Systems Group is all about 
HEAR about the Sales Career Development Program 
Page 5 
MEET people now in the Development Program and Program representatives 
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products for the manufacturing and engineering industries 
ASK how to be considered for this unique and highly selective SALES 
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THIS SALES CAREER INFORMATIONAL MEETING WILL BE HELD: 
DATE: October 15, 1985 
TIME: 7-9 PM 
LOCATION: University Center-East Missouri Room 
See YOU Therel 
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INFOR~ATION SYSTEIMS GROUP 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Across the Continent or Around the world 
We can send your special'thoughts beautifully 
so they will arrive as early as tomorrow 
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tecti on. While initially such an argu-
ment may seem logica l. Sta r Wars will 
actually decrease nuclear stabi lit y. If 
we are ab le to deve lop the technology 
for a perfect defense. there wi ll still be 
a long co nstruction period . During 
th is construction period ten sions 
between the U.S. and Soviets would 
rise to extremely high levels. The 
Soviets wou ld fea, th at they were 
about to have thei r nuc lear weapons 
made complete ly ineffecti ve. Si nce we 
wou ld still have our nuclear weapo ns. 
this would threa te n to place the 
Soviets in a completely vulnerable 
situation. As a result the Soviets might 
co nsider using their missiles while thcy 
-
were still effecti ve. 
A more li ke ly scenario is th at the 
defense system wou ld be less than per-
fect. Such a system wou ld prov ide an 
incenti ve for a first strike attack. The 
nation with a partiall y effective 
defense could strik e first. eliminating 
many of the ot her nation's missi les. 
The aggressor nation would then ha ve 
fewer missiles to defend against. "The 
irony here is that we cou ld end up in 
the most destabi li 7ing of situations 
ima gi nable - one in which the super-
power that seeks to strik e first has the 
best chance of su rvi ving." exp lains 
Rep . Aspin. D-Wis .. cha irman of the 
House Armed Services Committee ' 
- - - -
missouri miner 
A not her prob lem wi th Sta r Wars is 
that if one na ti o n begins development 
the other will a tte mpt to make the 
d efe nse sys te m in e ffec ti ve. Eith e r 
thro ug h si mpl e methods s uc h as 
increas ing the number o f warheads 
launc hed and deve lop ing decoy mis-
si les. or more complex me th ods such 
~s developing weapons to des t roy the 
Sta,' Wars syste m. I n any case yet 
ano tner a rm s race wo ul d be sta rt ed . 
rc s ultill ~ in eve n morc of a d rai n o n 
our rC ~ll urccs than current military 
spe nding 
'I he econom ic effccts of the dec ision 
to produce Star Wars is ye t another 
disadvantagc of Star Wars. Curre ntl y 
-
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Unique sports features and valu-
able information about college 
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Presidcn t Reaga n has proposed spe nd -
ing more than $)0 billion for Star 
Wars over th e nex t five yea rs. Eventu-
a ll y the program co uld cost as much as 
$ 1 trillion do llars. This money will 
have to come o ut of programs that are 
morc deserving of fu nd s tha n Star 
War .... 
With $ 1 trilli on. ha lf the nati ona l 
debt co uld be paid off. or world-wide 
poverty a nd hun gc r co uld be dramati -
ca lly reduced. In ad dition. Pentagon 
spendi ng is not an effect ive in vest-
ment. A report prepared by Employ-
ment Research Associates. an inde-
pe nd ent consu lting firm. indicates th at 
in 1981. " ... every $ 1 billion tran>-
ferred fr o m purchases by cons umers to 
t he Pentagon ca usc a net loss of 12.000 
jobs in indus try and comme rce." If as 
a n engineer or scien ti st. yo u favor 
spending on Star Wars because you 
thi nk it will provide Y04 with a jolT. 
rea li 7e th at t he funds cou ld just as eas-
ily be diverted to a pellceful space pro-
g ra m o r other scie ntific research. (The 
1986 budget fo r Star Wars is a lready 
larger t ha n the scie nce and engi nee ri ng 
budget of the National Science 
Fo und a tio n.) 
I n summary. th ere is little likelih ood 
Fellowships 
Swit7erland. Taiwan. a nd the United 
Kingdom. 
The ITT fellOWShips pro vide ma in-
te nance. tuiti o n. boo ks. incidenta ls. 
loca l travel abroad. insura nce. and 
transporta tion . 
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from page 3 
of creating a perfect defense shield. 
Star Wars would actually decrease 
stability by increasing the incentive for 
a first strike . The economic costs of 
Star Wars arc overwhe lm ing. For 
th ese reasons. I feel th a t a ttempting to 
develop Star Wars would be a mista ke . 
Star Wars will no save us from the 
threat of nuclear terror. 
An a lt ernati ve to Star Wars does 
exist - political wi ll. In the words of 
Gene ra l Omar Brad ley: 
I am some times di sco uraged. It is 
not by the mag nitud e of th e prob-
lem . but by our co lossa l indiffer-
ence to it. I am unable t o under-
sta nd why - if we were wil ling to 
tru st in rcason as a restraint on 
the usc ofa ready-made. rea dy- to-
fire bomb we do n(lt make 
greater. morc diligent. and mo re 
imaginati ve use of reason and 
human intelligence in seek ing an 
acco rd a nd co mpro mise which 
wi ll make it possib le to control 
the atom a nd banish it as an 
instrument of war , 
I. "Star Wars Called A Ri Sky Pro-
gra m." SI. Louis Post Dispatch 25 
September 1985 p. I A 
2. Ibid 
from page 1 
Stude nt s who need more informa-
ti on should write to: ITT Program 
Administrator. In stitut e of Int erna-
ti onal Education. 809 United at ions 
Pla7a. New York. NY 1001 7. 
What makes 
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Dr. b'~'!!~" ne n~!!~.~:'~'m.~"~"~!lt'!~'~j"~~~ ~~)~t y~ . ~.i!'~'~it,~ ~.~m~.I'~'~'~~'~i,m.m 
Slowly the doctor pulled back the built life! Beller still . he had bu ilt life Dadd y'" intelligent - you are a true thinking bered calculato rs and $50.000 phone 
sheet. revealing his crea tion . It was no t that was IBM compatible
' 
I go r. mea n w h i Ie . had b ec a me being' " The creature did not respond. bills behind him. A student who had 
a "prelly"creature. he knew. The mon- What the Doctor did not know was je~lous of the creature. Something in The professor con tinued . " I have some wandered too close had. sim ply been 
itor was that of a young Commod o re. that . on a pa rticularly stormy eve ning hi s tiny brain se nsed that this thing chess problems here th at I th ink you11 deleted from existence. A social secur-
the housing taken from a TRS-80. the seve ral months befo re. his fa ithful Igor could replace him . and he was intelli- like" he said . it y card, a driver's license and a student 
Keyboard-in a moment of despe r- had made a tra gic mistake tha t had gent eno ugh to know th at mad scient- "Chess problems." sno rted the crea- I. D.-all of them wiped blank- were 
ation - had been removed from the already doomed both him a nd his ist ass ista nt jobs are ha rd to come by. ture. "Chess problems are boring. I a ll that was left. 
moldering body of a P .E.T . The inter- creation . Too sick to go himse lf. the At night . when his master was asleep. want 10 play Pac-man." When the Doctorcaught up with the 
nal workings were a bewildering con- Doctor had se nt Igo r to fetch a CPU Igor wo~ld sneak into the la b and tor- The doctor was stu nned. "W hat?" creature. a group of peasant vi llagers 
glomeration. "borrowed"from the for his crea tion. He had shown Igor ment the creat ure . He would leave fin- "You heard me baldi e. Give me the (underclassmen really) had trapped it 
rOiling. abandoned co rpses of count- where to fi nd a newl y deceased gerprints on its m6 nitor and get cookie cartridge ." in an abandoned softwa re shop. Inside 
less computers which the Doctor and PC I AT and instructed him how to crumbs in its keyboard. Worst of all . -You a re the greatest comp uter that it was munching cartridges with wild 
Igor had picked over on those dark remove the chip and store it in a beaker he had discove red that the creature has ever been. I wi ll not a llow you to aba ndon . Pac-Man. Ms. Pac-Man. 
nights . The solder connections which of formaldehyde. But the storm had was terrified of s ta tic electricit y. Every waste the intelligence I have give n you and Pac-Man Jr. had all been swal-
held the body together were clearly vis- frightened Igo r a nd he ha d dropped nig ht Igo r would rub his feet on the la b pla ying vid eo ga mes." lowed whole. Now the creature had 
ible. as was th e long jagged crack d ow n the jar. destroying the chip. Too car pet a nd thtust hi s finger a t th e crea- "Then I' ll 'go someplace else" the _Donkey Kong trapped in a co rner. 
the forehea_d of the monitor. A pair of ashamed and fright e ned to return 10 ture's mass storage devices . pu lling creature replied. and in a blinding cowering. 
steel bolt s protrud ed where th e moni- hi s maste r e mpt yha nd ed. Igo r had back a t the las t m o ment. .The Doctor fl ash of digital logic. it disappeared. Pushing his way thro ugh the crowd. 
to r connected to the housing. No. the remo ved the CPU from an Atari 800 was too far away to hear the agonized The Doctor sa t for a moment . the Doctor confronted his creatio n. 
creature was no t prelly: but it was a nd taken it back to the laboratory. He shrieks. st unn ed by the strange twist things had "Come here." he whispered. "Look 
ALIVE. co uld not know the sini ste r . a lm ost Da y by day. the creature gained taken. Then he saw Igor. The faithful what I have for yo u-Advanced 
Even now it was beginning to st ir. demonic effect this would have . more and more knowledge. Every day servant had been left under so me lab Deluxe Asteroids." He waved the car-
slowly becomi ng act ive. The light s o n Blissfully unaware of the erro r. the the IOrt ures th a t Igo r inflict ed. com- a pparatus . The DoclOr ran to where he tridge invitingly. 
its di sk drives blinked . s low ly. once. Doctor spent his days educating his bined with its already ab normal brain. lay. but it was already too late. Some- The creature advanced cautiously. 
twice. a nd then stayed on. The moni- c reation. He had prepared an immense made it more and more dangerous. time during the night. the torment had It was smart e nough (0 know belle r. 
tor sc ree n g lowed dimly as it warmed database in which he had broke n all F ina ll y the g reat day had co me. The been too much and the creature .had but its hunger got the bell er of it. 
up.and graduall y came into focus. The objectsintheknown uni versei ntotwo creature had received th e entire tapped deep into the American When it had moved close eno ugh he 
Doctor held his breath as the vid eo categor ies: those wh ich came fully database. Ex p ress da tabase. slashing Igor's pulled out the Tesla coi l he had been 
input slow ly scanned the room . assemb led . a nd those for which some "Now m y creation." th e Doc t or credit rating repeated ly. He was hiding behind hi s back . 15,OOOvoitsof 
Finally the first words: slow. ha lting. assemb ly was required. S low ly he fed said. "you are read y. You know the al rea dy dead . The doctor knew then static elect ricit y arced across the room. 
choked with static. came from the hi s da tabase to the creat ure. Like a ny secret s of th e atom. the laws of ph ys ics that his creation wou ld have to be des- striking the crea ture squa rely in main 
speech synt hesizer the Doctor had child. it sometimes threw tant rums and mathematics. a nd you have seen \royed. Grabbing h is to o ls h.e ra n from memory. It was completely erased. 
pulled out ofa ro tten A pple. a nd refused to accept any more. and eve ry epi sode of M*A*S*H twice. the lab. The Docto r turnedandslow ly made 
• 
"Where 'am f"" the DoclOr had to p lay the chao-chao You can tell o ld Coke from new. . The creature was easy to trace. He his way out of the arcade. 
The Doctor screamed with joy. His' gaOle to get it to open its disk drives you know every a nswer in Trivial Pur- had cu t a path of destruction across "Game over" it said . 
BLOOM COUNTY 
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ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry and Chemical Engineering 
Sessions from 7·9 p.m. 
Every other Wednesday starting September 18. 1985 
G·3 Chemicl Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON "-
Algebra through Calculus II 
7·8 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
202 Math/Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Assistance offered in Physics 
7:30·9 p.m. 
Tuesday 
129 Physics Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50. 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Monday 
EM 110, 3:30-5:20 p.m., Tuesday 
EM 150. 3:30·5:20 p.m .. Thursday 
105 Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra. Trigonometry, and Calculus 
8 a.m.· l :30 p.m. 
Monday·Friday 
Study Room 12. 3rd floor of the Library 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Assistance offered in the following subjects: Physics. Math. EngineerIng 
Mechanics. Electrical Engineering. Engineering Graphics. Chemistry. Psychology. 
Engineering Management, Computer Science. English, Chemical Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering. Economics, Life Science. Music. and Political Science . 
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BUGLES 
15rtf.. D· t on any item 70 lSCOUn withstudentID 
On Sundays 
2 for 1 
on entree items 
with student ID 
side orders, beverages, dinners and specials not included 
Sun.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-l p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.-3 a.m. 
1119 Kingshighway 
Next to K-Mart 
Wanted: Typists 
If you can type pretty fast (50+- wpm) 
If you are interested in handling the latest in 
typographical equipment 
If you are interested in building up good 
experience and references for a resume, 
Then apply now to be a Miner typist 
Come to the meetings: Fridays 1 :30-3 :00 p.m. 
or Call 341-4235 any time. 
Homecoming 
featuring 
Sponsored by SUB 
missouri miner Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1985 
BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
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Wednesday, Oct . 9, 1985 
IHE FAR SIDE 
e 1985 Unlvorsal Press Syndicate 
By GARY LARSON 
missouri miner 
"Whoopsies! ... If this tomb does have a curse on it, Webster, I daresay we'll be the first to find out." 
o 
~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~::~~©_'9_85_un_"_."_" _P'._"~Sy~nd~'Ca~,, ______________ =~~~ 
• ~--
"Sidney! I made a mistake! ... Deposit 
the $50 check into savings, and 
put the $500 in cash into checking!" • 
"Quick. Abdul! Desert! ... One's' or. two?" 
Page 9 
~~~;-----.---l 
I "QUal~ ~!v~e~a:V II N G I I Affordable Prices" I 
Student Specials I Shampoo, Haircut Perm Haircut Hair I & Blowdry Included Relaxing I $ 5 $ 20 $15 I 
Manicure Nail Tips Complete I $5 $12 I 
I Expires October 16, 1985 I 4TH & ElM HAIRSTYLING Across from Poe's Gas Co. & Next to Rolla Rental L ____ :0=-____ . J 
Graduate Students! 
. 
The Graduate Fall Picnic will be 
Sunday, October 13, 3 p.m , at 
Schuman Park. Food will be served 
at 4:30 p.m. Bring frisbees and 
other games. Be there! 





6 12 La nning La ne 
Highway 63 South 
Call 364-6121 
Mon ,- F ri, 9-9 Sa t. 9-5 
II A~tist Thomas Ashcraft spm~'~'k;' back to UMR stud';;t~"9. '9B5 
r by Mike Wisland , Sil via Chin esse nt ially what t ra nspired: an d bala nce. Q : Wh y d id yo u c hoose no t to use has been no rea l strong·vandali sm and 
\ & Steve Meyer Q : Wh at exactl y is this a rt supposed to . . It·s no t necessa ril y a pleasa nt loo k- capti ons. o r signs with words describ- even th e action .01' the tra sh can with 







week . Thomas Ashcra ft. the a rti st in A: Aga in the pi ece is ca ll ed "Ca lling what we ha ve is a n a ngry earth Spirit A: Sometimes wh e n yo u a dd the writ- polite and well behaved. and I though 
residence "enriched" o ur campus with Down the Sp irit Bird. a nd whe n yo u e rupting out of the dream in th e very ten work tha t 's ano ther language . even appropriate . 
his abstract art. This o ngo ing sculp- ca ll do wn the Spirit Bird of tradit io na l heart of th e U M R campus fo r fi ve Now th ere 's like a symbol language Q: Certainly you reali/e that you are 
ture of poetics was titled "Calling a lche my. well . wha t s pirit b ird is that " da ys. going on the re that registers different working on a campus that has a lofof 
Down the Spirit Bird: A Fi ve Day The Spirit Bird is a tras muting bird. a Q : What is some of the background responses in different people. If I skepticism towards this kind of art. Do 
Dreaming Event". bird that cha nges form . It see ms to me that went into your work" added a word . that changes it totaily. you feel that you have succeeded in 
No doubt most e veryone got a the Spirit Bird tha t has co me is an A: My goa l ha s been to be the open In the beginningl envi sioned sound to what you wanted to accomplish here" 
chance to see his work sometime dur- a tom ic bird. is a uranium bird . is a bird vessel for the work . and I've offered go along with the piece. a kind of iron A: I feel that the piece has definitely 
ing the week. since it was in the quad- that seems to me to be connected with my hands up to the spirit . and the gong sound. but I was limited with my drawn eJect~ical response - positive or 
rangle right in front of the library, And the Hopi India ns of N~w Mexic o who spirit has been working thro ugh my sound equipment so I took it out after negati ve - trying to generate energy. 
no doubt will this piece bring up some a re being displaced now from their hands. Thal's why I call1his a dream- Ihe firsl day. trying 10 be Iruthful ,. I guess I've 
contro versy and certainly a dose of ho mela nd .. . beca use of Ihe ura nium ing event. When I was working on il Q: Whal was your reaction 10 Ihese come somehow to challenge. provoke. 
criticism, Foreseeing this. we decided in their mountains. (a nd the inlerests one nigh!. a fello\\ cam~ by and said th "S I t dd d b h stimulate , irritate and aggravale . 
to interview Mr, Ashcraft - to get of large corp o rati o ns ), M y pra yer " It look, like \'(\lI're hlliloin'" a rad io ~tud:rnts:' cu p ures a e yot er because I feellhere is placidity here -
straight from the artist's mouth. would be that we reali ze that our tel'escope",And I said." 1 ,,:ally sort A: Oh. no problem. , . I was pl~ased at serenity . And should a University just 
exactly what he was trying to do and actions have cQnsequences and that 01 am building a bnd of radiO tele- the response because it look some be utleriy placid - without a challenge. 
what it was all supposed to mea n. We they not be disruptive of harmonious scope" . . .. a circuil for recei ving calories and muscle energy to move especially from the Spirit World. 
had a short Q & A session and this is nature,. , and my prayer is for healing dream energy. spirit energy . poetic those pieces of junk oul there. Go for M r. Ashcraft got his degree in 
energy. it! It's 1985 and an ything goes. There Humanistic Studies from Magill Uni-E-Svstems con~nues ve rsit y in Montreal in 1975 . 
the tradition of 
the world's great problem solvers. 
Steinmetz was one of 
the few geniuses concerned 
with the practical aspects 
of electrical engineering . 
His pragmatic analytical 
approach led to the de-
velopment of efficient 
electrical power grids as 
we know them today. 
Scientists and en-
gineers at E-Systems are 
carrying on in his tradition. 
Through the combination of 
sophisticated analytical and 
simulation teGhniques, they' 
are evolving optimal system 
I r~~ 
~ t 
I \ I 
solutions to some of the 
world 's toughest problems 
in electronics, 
E-Systems is recog-
nized as one of the world 's 
leading problem-solving 
companies in the design 
and production of com-
munications, data, antenna, 
intelligence and recon-
naissance systems that are 
often the first-of-a-kind in 
the world . 
For information on 
career opportunities with 
E-Systems in Florida, 
Indiana, Texas, Utah or 
Virginia contact your Place-
ment Director or write: 
E-Systems, Inc., College 
Relations, Post Office Box 
660248, Dallas, Texas 
75266-0248. 
E-SYSTEMS 
The problem solvers. 
An equal opportunity employer MfF, H, V 
Charles Proteus Steinmetz 
1865-1923 
( 
Comr tasl~ the Spice o'r Soccer~ 
Friday. October II. 5 r.m. 
USA III vs. OAS 
Saturday. october 12. II a.m. 
Tea m Africa vs. US A 1 
Sunday. October I J. 1/ a.m. 
Sha ma rock Rovers vs. Greece 
('onlralul.lions to the I.ittle Sisters of Hock 
Ma nor. Kee p the good limes ro iling. Inilialioa 
di nne r is Octobe r 1.1. 
Clar •• 
I hope ),o u didn't mind me telling everyone 
about your bi rthday. but you know how I k~p 
secrets. Hey Dave! ... nee! hee ! Anyw8)', 
guess it 's back to fi ve. huh'! Oh. weiLl d on't mind 
, hore you have a grea t birlhday! (Did I hetr 
!>omebod y memion a s panking'! A spanking! A 
spanking!) Love. -M'M 
Kappa Delta pl~d~~5 will be selling their annUliI 
weeds and nowe rs October 21 -29 Il t the Hockey 
Puck. Carnatio ns will se ll for SI. Weeds will sell 
fo r S.2S, Flowe rs end weeds will be d elivered 10 
th ose living in campus ho using on HallowccD. 
Octo ber ~ I . 
Dear Pink and Green Machine. 
Thanks so mueh for representing our Sororil)' 
in the A-Ph i- A ., on ~ basketball tournament II 
was onl y filling that the ~harpe st men o n campus 
re prese nt ed the sha rpesl lad ies, C ongratulalions 
o n yo ur lSi place victo r),. SK EE WEE! 
I.o\'e. The I.ad icsof Alpha Ka ppa Alpha Sororil),. 
loc .. Xi De lt a Cha pler 
J, IkrnadeUt. 
I'm rea lly so rry things wo rked out the wa y they 
d id , Yo u're right a hout thi s se mester· it's goinglo 
he a Ilfrn ing po int in my life. I'm g lad we 're ~l ill 
frie nds and I do ha ve some f re~ time if yo need 
Jooomeone 10 ta lk 10, T a ke ca re! 
l ove. M. HO\llard 
Mr.f.ar 
.I:tmt.:~ Ta ~ l nr fnr -e\c r" Take Care! I tnc }a' 
-Run~\ 
If Il n\ on e- ,~e-, ( hc,lcr lotion. 11.'11 him In rl'ad tht.: 
c1"".j·fkd, I ht.:rc\ A '011'11 I{ 'lile In ht.:n: for 
h,m 
(alculu, " tht.: ,lull ,I tll'ntl,t 'l.:ra[X·' Ilif \,Iur 
Il'l'lh .(' " 
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W ednesday, Oct. 9, 1985 
missouri miner 
Page ·11 111- sp-orts 
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Miners down Southeast 20-3 
b y Mark Buchner 
Before th e s tart of las t Sat urd a y 's 
game between the SEMO In dians a nd 
U M R Miner s at Cape Girardea u. 
SEMO won the coin to ss . but it 
seemed lik e U M R wo n the toss instea d 
of SEMO becau se S E MO elec t e d 
U M R to rece ive t he ball to start the 
game. SEMO made a mista ke beca use 
th e Mi ners scored o n th eir first posses-
sion before the In d ia ns to uc hed the 
ball. The Mine rs sa id tha n k yo u for 
g iving u s the first c hanc e to sco re. then 
theydid sc ore. a nd a ft e r th a t. th e Min-
ers neve r d id lose t heir lead as they 
posted a 20-3 win against S E MO. 
T he M iners scored on thei r fi rst pos-
session a fter recei ving the kick o ff. The 
Mi n er's gro u nd ga m e and pass in g 
ga me were bot h wo rking on t he dri ve . 
The Mi ne rs sta rt ed o n th ei r ow n 10·· 
yard .Iine. U M R ra n th e ball three 
tim es with Tom Mue1J cr runnin g twi ce 
a nd M ike Meye r o nce to gi ve the Min-
ers the ir fir st f irst-d o wn at the 22. O n 
t he nex t p la y. t he Mi ne rs go t t he ir 
seco nd first-d ow n in a 12-ya rd pass 
c o mp le t io n f ro m qua rte r bac k Brad 
H a n g t o w id e r ece i \'er R o n 
Hutchc ra ft. 
Th e Miners were m oving the ba ll 
ve ry impress ive ly co nsid ering th e) ha d 
to s tart at t heir ow n 10. Th e n th e M in-
C fS go t a cos tl y un s p o rt s m a nlik e -
co nd uct pcna lt y whic h left the m wit h a 
third a nd lo ng s itua t io n. Th e Miners 
got a lo t of yards on t he th ird d o wn 
pla y but we re still three ya rd s s ho rt o f 
a first down at t he Ind ia ns 40 . On 
fo urth a nd three . the Miners se nt o ut 
the puntin g unitt o ki c k th e ba ll away. 
T o th e India ns surpri se. Mine r punt e r 
.I o hn F refkin g ran the ba ll instea d of 
ki c king it. Fre fki ng wa s no t bei ng 
r ushed by S E MO. so he sa \\ a n o pe n-
in g th lH ke pt th e Min e r dri ve go in g at 
t he 35. 
Th e n the Indians co m m illed a cos tl y 
pe na lty. pass inte rfere nce. to give th e 
Min ers a no th e r first d o wn a t th e 2U. 
A ft e r t ha t. it see med t hat th e M ine rs 
we re go ing to dri ve a lm os t the e ntire 
le ng th of th e f ie ld t o score seve n 
po int s. but a co uple o f big defe ns ive 
pla ys by the In dia ns fo rced the Mine rs 
to se ttl e fo r t hree on a 42-~ard l u: ld 
goa l b y Jim Zacn~ . Th e M iner~. 
th o ug h. had to fcc I \ cr ~ good to get 
three po int s. Th e M ine r, kcr t Ihe hidl 
see Footbal l page 14 
Lady Mi'ners bouncing back 
by Bra d Clayt o n 
T he Ladv M ine rs seem to be back 
on track fOllowi nga rat her poor show-
ing at t he UMSL-Budweise r t ourna -
me nt. U M R fi n is hed seve n th o veral l in 
a fi e ld of eigh t teams. suffering d efea t s 
t o th e Un iversi t y o f Wi scons in -
M ad is o n . a nd t he U ni ve rsity of 
Dayto n- O hi o . T h e y did . h oweve r . 
delive r a crushing l oss to No rt heast 
Misso uri S ta te. 
Frida y th e wo men lost to UWM by 
a sco re of 3-0. The Ba d ge rs ra n circles 
a ro und t he M iners. UWM ha d 38 
s ho ts o n goa l to U M R's 2. T h is loss 
_ was n 't as bitte r to the wome n as the ir 
loss to Qu incy o r MO- Baptis t. 
The fo ll owing da y 's ga me aga inst 
Da yton was m o rc equa ll y ma tched as 
fa r asskil l wa s co ncerned . Th e Mi ners 
suffe red onlv in their lac k of d e pth o n 
th e be nch . W it h on ly fou r p laye rs s it-
ting o ut. th e Ladi es were lit e ra lly o ur-
substit u ted . T he M iners' lone goa l of 
the game ca me from a shot bv Angie 
M cE n tire durin g th e seco nd h a lf. sco re. Des pite a slow start . the wo m e n 
In c iden ta ll y. Mc E nt ire was se lected to we re lea ding 1-0 a t ha lf-tim e. But a t 
the A ll-T o urname nt team. the beg inning of th e seco nd half. R o lla 
The Lad ies luc k cha nged fo r the pet- mo ved into h ig h gea r. Alm ost a ll the 
ter o n Sunday as t hey esca ped las t M in e rs we replay ingoffe nsive ba ll.the 
p la ce in t he tourname nt by c reaming o nly e xce pti o n be ing th e goal ie. Sue 
NEMO 5-U. U MR ha d a field d ay . Sh r um leadthe l.a di esby .sco ring th e 
wi th A ng ie Mc E nt ire. Sue S h rum. fir s t three g o a ls . a nd f re s hm a n 
Cat hy G e orgevi tch . a nd .I a n W ilker- Hea the r Kle in ca pped off t he ma tch 
son ., 11 scoring goa ls. Thi s ga me was w he n s he sco red w it h less tha n ten 
t he m ost hea rt e ning the Mi ners ha d minut es le ft. O nce a gain. goa lie s 
p la yed to d a te. a s th ey f ina lly bea t a Bo la nd a nd Dillon provid ed U M R 
team t hey were su perio r t o. To ma ke with t he shut -out. 
the victory eve n s wee te r. a shut-o ut 
wit h credi ts go ing to goa lies Tracy 
Boland a nd Mic helle D illo n. 
As if to prove th a l Sunday 's win waS 
no t just a nuk e . the Mine rs we nt o ut 
a nd did it aga in th is pas t Saturday. 
Tha t's right. w hil e m ost o f yo u we re at 
ho m e ce leb ra ting the th ree-d ay wee-
ke nd. t he Lad ie s we re ha ving a bas h 
right herL' In Ro lla . I ' M R we nt up 
agai nst ~a rn ilk· collq..'l' a nd Mary-
ville ca me d o \\ 11 th e losel by a 5-0 
T hi s weeke nd . t he Mi ne rs trave l to 
Ke ntuck y a nd Ohi o. to ta ke o n the 
U ni ve rsit v o f Lo uisvill e . a nd th e U ni-
ve r s it y of C in nc in a tt i . r es pec t i ve ly. 
You r next c ha nce to see th e I.a dies. 
th o ug h. is O cto be r 15. a t 7: 00 p. m .. 
w he n the\' meet MO- Ba pti st in w ha t 
pro m ises 'to be a kn oc k-d ow n . dra g-
o ut grud ge ma tc h if there ever was o ne. 
D o n't mi ss the exc ite me nt : S up po rt 
you r team !! 
HARt.:. BEL L 
A ncUTIC GOODS 
904 Pine - 341·2666 
• 
, 
Final Summer Clearance Sale 
All Summer Sportswear 50-75% OFF. 
Softball Bats 
Baseball Gl oves 
112 Price 
25% OFF 
Closeouts on Top Brand Athletic Shoes 
C ross Country invitat ional 
was fun for everyone 
by Mike S I. John 
T he re was so meth ing for eve r ybod y 
a t the Mi ne r Invit a ti o na l c ross co unt ry 
mee t las t weekend. T here we re ha ts 
g ive n to th e t op fi ft ee n m e n a n d 
wo men run ners a nd watc hes awa rded 
to th e to p runners f ro m each tea m . 
There we re six packs of soda g ive n 
away lo tt e ry st yle as numbers co rres-
po ndin g t o th ose WOfn by t he co mpeti-
t o rs we re d raw n fro m a box by me n's 
coac h Dewey A llgood . 
Th e re was ind eed so methin g spec ia l 
ab o ut thi s d ay. It was a wind y day. a 
d ay w hen C urt Elm o re ra n the bes t 
race o f h is life. " It was m y las t run o n 
the home co urse:' Elm o re sa id . " a nd I 
ha d to d o it w hile I had the c ha nce." 
Elm o re fini s hed seve nth in the me n 's 
ra ce with a pe rso na l reco rd t ime o f 
26: 25. Juli e Board a lso ra n a perso na l 
bes t tim e o f 18: 46 a nd fini s hed fir st in 
t he wo me n's race ... , wa nt ed to bea t 
th e g ir l f r o m Mi sso uri B a pti s t 
(Ta mm y Dill) w ho bea t m e las t wee k. " 
Boa rd sa id . Misso uri Ba ptist . ho w-
eve r. was to o lO ug h o ve ra ll a nd wo n 
bo th team races. 
T he m e n f in ished a s tro ng seco nd 
led by Tim S winfard 's third pla ce fin -
is h in 26 :08. Swi nfa rd wa H o ll owed by 
E lm o re. A nd y Pra te r. Kurt Whitte t . 
R o n R osne r and Bruce Be rwic k . who 
fin ished in the top twe nt y. Jim Cla rk 
fini s hed t we nt y-fourth to round o ut 
the lOp seve n Mine rs . C la rk is runni ng 
belle r acco rdin g to A ll good . Prat e r 
had some bad luc k w he n he ha d t o tie 
hi s s hoe d uri ng the race or he may have 
fi n is hed highe r. TH e Mine rs fi nis hed 
we ll a head of So uthwes t M isso uri a nd 
No rt hea st Mi ss ouri res pec ti vel y. 
No rth east finis hed a cl ose seco nd in 
the wo me n 's race with W es tm ins te r 
thi rd a nd the Mine rs in fo urth p la ce. 
" 1 ea m wise I was pl ease d ." sa id 
wo men 's coac h Sa ra h P res to n. A my 
Vo lm ert fin is hed thirtee nth overa ll. 
Vol mert has not been t ra ining muc h 
late ly d ue to the th rea t o f a foot st ress 
f rac ture. " I have to take it easy a nd le t 
u p w hen it hu rt s." s he sa id . 
.I a net Olson's t ime of 21: 11 was 
t we nt y-fo u r seconds fas te r tha n he r 
bes t t ime th is year. O lson was pleased 
with the improvem e nt wh ich a llowed 
her t o fi n ish t we nt y-seco nd overa ll. 
Beth Mu ell er a nd Sa ma ntha Moss 
co mple ted the sco ri ng for t he wo me n. 
Mu e ll e r a lso ra n a pe rso na l bes t time 
o f 22:52. U nfo rtu nate ly. Li7. Ha ning 
was u na bl e to ru n d ue to a hip inj ury. 
Ha ning m ay r un nex t week acco rding 
to P res to n . 
Th e me n 's tea m ha s so muc h depth 
tha t they we re a ble t o e nt e r t wo tea ms 
in t he race. Th e seco nd tea m Ii nished 
in e ighth pl ace wit h M ike Dea me r. 
Ke ith Rac kers . St eve Sc hwa b. C harles 
He n ze. Mi ke M o ntgo m e r y. St a n 
Nova k a nd E ric W ulfma n fini s hi ng. 
res pect ively. The re were a lso several 
a lumni run ne rs wh o came back to r un 
the cou rse o nce a ga in. 
It was no t yo ur o rdina ryc ross co u n-
try meet. Th e co u rse was bl a nketed 
with runners a t the start of the men,S 
race. The re we re so m a ny runners it 
look ed like a sta mped e. Dan Br ya nt of 
Misso uri Ba pt is t s urvived the frantic 
sta rt and went o n to win the me n 's race 
in 25 : 15. Brya nt ra n a s pecta cu la r ra ce. 
Mi sso uri Ba pti st m o unted a substa n-
tia llea d ea rl y in the me n's race a nd the 
M ine rs fo ug h t bac k ha rd but co uld no t 
c lose the ga p fo r a win . The team. 
ho wever . ran well a nd b o th the me n 
a nd the wome n co n tin ue to improve a s 
the co nfe rence meet draws nea r. 
Suntan Booth 
10 Sessions for $25 . 
U sed at Your Convenience 
Hurry! Limited Offer 
A T A Fitness Center 
6 12 La nning La ne Hwy. 63 South 
Ca ll 364-6 121 
Mo n .- Fri. 9-9 Sa t. 9-5 
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AUXILARY SERVICES 
presenl S 
COLLEGE DA'fS IN Vail~B1~Jk~ 
A Package For Stude n ts T ha i like Sk iing Or JU~ I 1 0\(' A Gred l T imp 
~ 100 00 0 1 POSIT HI Q l IRI 0 Ol I ()( I 10 
.,.,,--~, .... 
11 11(1, • • \1 . " t 
\ 
\ 
THE O f FICIAl. "COLL£GE DA\'SH PAC~AGE INCl u ors 
f'4"'P."' 4'M ........ ~_ .... ' ...... ,' .... ""' .. p_." .. " .... h" .... """' ... , .. ,, ",, ... 
.......... ',,\ •• I80-.... C ..... 10 y, ...... n ...... ", .... P .. , I ....... " r ........... 'h .. .... " 
d.o, ( · _ .... , ......... . "' . ~' .... I ......... : .. ,"" .. ~"'_, ......... , .... , ( . ... h .. . 
............ 'Iw_· ... '_ .......... , ... " ...... .,. ....... ,.oI".hIoo 
r". "",I" ....... "'_ .... , :.. .... , I~",,, ... """ ... , .. , .. .... 1 ..... ,,01 ,,~h' '" ,,,,. 
\ .. illV •• • • c ..... ~ •• u Pn_ n. .... ,_ .... 011.' .. "' ........... , .... "", .. ,.t ( ..... ~ 
"'hI Cn .. dQ ..... , ...... "' .... ,,, ........ ,,,,, .. , ... h. d ... 1" .. pI ..... lull ~ " ..... " 
.... ..... ", •• M~'" ....... TV ..... .,.., .... 'do ......... '.d,.... .......... ~ • ...t .......... ~ 
I ... . '.d ............... '., '._, .... "". , ........ , ........ _. 
r ..... _, •• , ... .,." .. , ... _ .... , ...... ...t'.h .. ...d, •••• ~",u 
A .... , ............ ." ..... , .... ..ci .. ........ .... _; ........ ' .. h .................. ~".,,' 
I, •••• I •• ~_ ....... ".., ......... ...! .. _ .. ~, ... , ,,_. 
SIGN U P AT T H E 
CASHI ERS W INDOW 
UNIV . CENTER WEST 
O R FOR MORE I NFO 
CAll 34 1 -~908 
Vail~Beaverk 
........ c ree . 
Theres No Com parison. 
AL WEST CHRYSLER's 
Graduating Senior Finance Plan 
We have over 30 trucks and 
75 cars in stacie to choose from 
Plan Features: 
A. Special Student Prices 
B. Specia l Payment Terms 
C. Avail able on all Chrysler 
Cars & Trucks 
Call Mark, Allen or Lon for details 
364-1233 Hwy 63 South 
Wednesday, Oct . 9, 1985 
Soccer men moving up 
b)· I<ob U eChant 
The lI ni \e rsit y of Missouri Rolla 
socce r tcam pull ed in their seco nd win 
Tuesd a~ a gC:l in:\t Misso uri So uthe rn a t 
.I oplin. The team beat Misso uri S. bva 
score of I to 0 on a goa l by freshm·a n 
.l o hn Ae\c b f r om V ian ne y H igh 
Schoo l. 
The yo ung Min er tea m is s ta rt ing to 
co rrect so me o f th e ir previo us mi s-
takes. The team has been plagued by 
inex peri ence co upled wi th a tack of 
confidence. These problems are start -
ing to e ra se themse lves as mo re games 
a re pla yed , 
Freshman Bill Guenther said about 
the freshman on the team . " In the f irst 
few games most of us were rea ll y ner-
vo us to p la y, No w we a re improving 
quit e a lo t. Our confidencc ha! raised 
lIuit c a hit since we sta rted ," 
:\ s a n ex tra measu re to e nsure a win 
at M issou ri Southern. coach McNa lly 
Intr odu ced a n in te re sting p redica-
ment. " We had to win :1 to I in orde r to 
go homc aftcr the gamc. If not. we 
were go ing to stay in J o plin and p rac-
t ice for the rcst oft hc week. -' Guenther 
sa id . "but we won a nd he let us go 
ho me a n\' v,a\' ," 
S@cCER 
T he tea m is now 2-5-0 for the season 
including a win against Quincy two 
weeks ago. T he next ga me is T hu rsday 
against Mc Kendree Co llege. The nex t 
home ga me is October 16aj!ainst Wi l-
l ia m Jewe ll at J p.;" . 
Intramural action continues 
by John Schwarz 
Ftag foot ba ll conti n ues at an exci ti ng 
pace with t he regula r seaso n ga mes 
conclud ing nex t week. The playoff 
birt hs wi ll be on the line as the sched-
ule con tinues: 
down their tou rnaments WIth the finals. 
The fir st ro und of swim ming was 
T uesdav with the fina ls on T hursdav 
(Oct. Ii}) al the Mul~i - Purpose Bui ld--
ing , The int ra m ura l ma nagers meeting 
is tonight at 5:JO with \ olleyball and 








6:30 T.l N-AFROTC 
8:00 T.l S-A IAA 
9: 15 T riangle-Pi Ka ppa Phi 
6:30 Delta Sig-Wesley Newman 
8:00 Sig Nu-Beta Sig CC H-RH A 
9: 15 Sig Ep-PiKA Vets-Sig Tau 
6:30 Kappa Sig-S ig Chi l.am bda Chi-Tech 
8:00 TK E-KA Psi BS U-AFROTC 
9: 15 Phi Kap-GD I Delta Tau-T .I N 
6:JO AE Pi-Tech Theta Xi-T.l S 






SUNDSTRAND ON CAMPUS 
Sundstrand . a leading technology-based company. supplies 
advanced electrical and mechanical aerospace systems for 
c'lmmerclal. business. and military jet alfCraft as well as 
missiles and space applications. 
Sundstrand IS a Fortune 500 company headquartered In 
Rockford . illinOIS with annual sales of about $ t billion. 
Through our worldWide network of manufactUring and 
service locations. we apply the latest technologies In 
designing. manufactUring . and marketing our products. 
In addition to openings for graduating eng ineers. we have a 
cooperative education program for engineering students. 
We offer a competitive salary and a solid benefi t package 
including health and dental. educational reimbursement. and 
a liberal holiday schedule . See us on campus or wri te 
College Relations Representative 
Sundstrand Corporation 
4747 Hamson Avenue 
POBox 7002 
Rockford . IL 61125-7002 
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SPORTS~AME 
Unscramble the 
managers' names below 















What do all of the above 
managers have _ in com· 
man? Each of the above 
managers won a world 




Q. When a football of· 
ficial puts both palms 
together over his head, 
what is he signaling? 
A. A safety (% points) 
••• 
Q. When a football of· 
ficial has his arms pointed 
toward the defensive 
team's goal, what is he 
signaling? 
A. A first down for 
the offensive team 
•• * 
Q. When a football of. 
ficial has one arm above 
his head with an ope~ 
hand, what is he signaling, 
A. A dead ball or 
neutral zone 




A SI ,CXXJ grand prize is 
being offered in World of 
Poetry's new poetry ' can· 
test, open to all stud~nt s. 
There are 100 prizes in all. 
For a FREE list of rules and 
prizes, write -
WORLD OF POETRY 
2431 Stockton. D8ll1. CS 






















S t. I. oui, 
I.cba non . III. 
I:va nsville. Ind . 
Rolla 
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Time ~~~pm '~1> 
3:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
Wo men's Socce r University of Louisville 







Loui sville. Ky. 
C incin hati . Ohi o 
St. Lou is 
3:-00 p.m. 0 7:OO P . m .
R 
University of Cincinnati 2:00 p. m. 
Misso uri Baptist 7:00 p.m. _ 





How can you get the experience 
you need to succeed in business? 
These top executives' started out 
as Army officers. Right out of col-
lege, they were given the kind of 
responsibility most people in ci-
vilian life work years for. 
If you begin your future as an 
Army officer, you could further 
your career plans. 
How do you become an Army 
officer? A great way to get the 
training you need is in Army 
ROTC. 
Rawleigh Warner. Jr .. Chai rman. Mobil Corp. 
Earl G. Graves. Editor & Publisher 
Black Enterprise Magazine 
ROTC is a college program that 
will teach you leadership and 
management skills, and train you 
to handle real challenges. 
American industry is actively 
recruiting for people with officer 
experIence. 
To get ahead of the competi-
tion, pre-register for Military 
Science 10. 
For information contact: 
Maj. Terry P. Bartkoski, Rm. 102, 
Bldg. T-2 (between EE and 
Library) or call 341-4740. 
Walter F Williams. President & Chief 
Operating Officer Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
John G. Breen . Chairman. President & CEO 
Sherwin -Williams Company 
Army ROTC 
'leadership and management training-
that pays off! 
Page 14 missouri miner 
... Anheuser-Busch Companies 
... On-Campus Interviews 
CORPORATE 
ENGINEERING 
B.S.E.E:5 &. B.S.M.E:5 
Here's to all you graduating Engineers who_ through 
constant and earnest effort made the grade. Now it's-
time for another challenge: Anheuser-Busch, one of 
America's premier corporations, invites you to bring out 
our best while.meeting our on-campus recruiters. I f you 
ha ve what it takes, our recruiters can lead you to 
opportunities with technical challenge, satisfaction and 
financial gain. Hurry to your Career Placement Center to 
arrange your informative interview. \ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M / f 
ANHEUSER- BUSG1 
COMPANIES 
51. Louis. Missouri 6 3118 
Wednesday, Oct. 9, 1985 
Football 
from page 11 
for about eigh t minutes be fore th ey 
kicked-off. 
SEMO mu>t ha\e heen slightly 
upset for gi\ing up three poin ts 
because they quickly marched down 
the field on their first possessio n. Dave 
.I ackso n returned the kickoff from his 
ow n} to the U M R 40-yard line. 57 
ya rd s to be exact. .J ackso n wo uld have 
probab ly gone 97 yards if it wasn 't for 
a savi ng tackle by Verno n Huggans. 
The n safe ty Ken Zerke l. who had 
missed the first three games hecause of 
a shoulder injury. comm itt ed defen-
s ive pass int e rfe re nce to bring th e ba ll 
down to th e 25. Thi s turn ed out to be a 
s trange drive for SEMO because o n 
the next play. Indians quarterback .I eff 
Brown's pa ss was int e rcepted by Hug-
ga ns o n the 10. 
Huggans was th e man respon sible 
for keeping SEMO from scor ing wit h 
his saving tack le and interception. his 
third on the seaso n. 
The Miners' second possessio n 
was n't as successful as the first but th ey 
a lm os t got three po int s. Zacnya tt e mp-
ted a 57-yard fie ld goal. The ba ll we nt 
straigh t enough but fell just six ya rd s 
short of the upright. 
SEMO did score before the end of 
the first ha lf. SEMO started o n their 
own 40 afte r the missed field goal by 
Zacny. The key pla yaI' the drive was a 
22-ya rd pass comp leti on from Brown 
to Ka tph J e ll e rson a t the U M R }O. 
S E M O's drive was st3 11ed on the 22, so 
they had to se ttle for a 40-yard fi eld 
goa l by .I o hn Overby . 
The ga me was tied a t }. but the Min-
e rs retook the lea d berore the e nd o f 
the ha lf. U M R had a noth e r good drive 
mi xi ng up the run and the pass very 
effecti vely to give Zac ny ano ther field 
goa l from 42 yard s away with only: 5} 
seconds left in th e ha If. The Mine rs led 
a t ha lrtim e. 6-}. 
. The Miners had a good ru shing (82 
ya rd s) a nd passi ng (Haug. 9 of 18,92 
ya rd s) game in the first half. The 
defense a lso pla yed well in the fir st ha lf 
and forth e entire game. 
The Miners' two touchdowns came 
in th e fo urth quarter. David Andue-
icwski came in as quarterback and 
'threw a 42-ya rd TD pass to wide 
recei ve r .Ioe Schnefke. i.ate in the 
ga me. when everything was academic. 
Haug sco red a TD from 2 ya rds o ut. 
U M R. now 2-2. pl ay here Saturday 
against "IEMO (I:}O. Pa rent's Day) . 
. MINER FA CTS - Haugcompleted 
I} of 24 pa sses fo r 150 ya rds. The M in-
e rs had I X first down s compared to IJ 
for the Indians. Th e Min e rs had J41 
yards total offen ,,,, compared to 2JX 
for SEMO. Mueller led the Miner 
rushing unit with 75 yards rushing 
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, ................................................. . ermonent ...................................................... . 
CAREER tEVELOPt£NT WEEKLY DETAI L SHeET 
PERMANENT EMPLO YM<NT 
WEEK OF NOV. 4c.8, 1985 
SlGNUP LOCATION: EUehler Bldg ., 9t h & Polla St. 
SIGNUP HOURS: 8 :00-10 :30 f or rroming j nter v1ews 
1:00-3 :00 for aft.erncx:ll1 i nterview! 
DAVID TAYLOR NAVAL SHIP R&D, Bethesda , M) 
fiiterV1eljing DECEMBER 1985, RAY 1986 grads with BS 
in Ccmp Sci, Ee I !£ or Metallurgical ~ineering . 
Job description is ACt available. 
U.s. CITIZENS ONLY 
SMENTS !t.IST BRING TRANSCRIPT TO INTERVI EW. 
Jill LOCATION: Hiryl$11d 
un:RVIMR : unI<no4ool . 
00iiIlV- DAn::: fotlnday. Nov . 4, 1985 
IlMlER OF SOiEOOlES : i 
PRlORlTr SIGNUP: Friday, Oct . 18, 1985 
IIEQJLAR SIGNUP: _y, Oct. 21, 1985 
LEVER BROnlli'RS COMPANY St . Looi s MO -
Iilterv1ewlng tlEa;;f4!ER f985, MY 1§8S g rads wi th 
BS i!l Olemical Engineering for Prod. ~t . 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PER."!ANONT VISA REQUIRED. 
JOB LOCATION: St . Louis 
INTERVIEWER: Bob Sloop and anoth~r 
INTERVIEW DATES: Tuesday , Nov. 5, 1985 
Wednesday , Nov . 6, 1985 
NUMBER OF SQiEOUlOS : 1 ea day 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: !-boday , Oct. 21, 1985 
REGULAR SIGNUP: Tuesday, Oct. 22 I 1985 
~~vI::~eli£~~!ilE:R 1985 , !-lAY 1986 grads wi t h 
BS or higher in any engi neering, or general science . 
such as math, computers I physi.cs, Seology I chemistry, 
earth science, biology , etc. The National <k!eani c 
and Atmospheri c Administra tion Col'1pS (unifonr.ed 
serVice of the Dept . of Coomerce) i s res ponsible (or 
operat1.ng and managing NOAA I s flee t of hydr ographic, 
oceanographic , and fisheries-resea r ch ships and sup-
pcrt1ng NOAA scientific programs. Additional infor -
mUon is a vailable at Career De velopment (~-3 
Il.Jehler Bldg . ) . 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REOU IRED. 
JOB LOCATION: nationwide 
INThRVn.WER: Garoll"l Reid 
~~~I~~ ~~~~,:s~Sd~y, Nov. 5, 1985 , 
PRIORI TY SIGNUP : !-boda\, , Dot . 21, ' 1985 
IU:.'GULAR SJ'JNUP: n.h:~!lday I ~t. 22, 1965 
NQ'J'!;: -STUDeNTS ARE t:NCCURhGED TU AmlW 
A ':iROUP M::i:.'TI N~ FOR NOAA : 
LOCATION: Roon: 107, 1st Floor , 
Career ~veloptent, &..tehler 
Bl dg., 9t h & Rolla St. 
TIJot:: 8 :00-8: 45 
DAn:: : 1\Jesday, Nov . 5 , 1985 
INTI::RNAL REveNUE SeRVI ce, Houston , TX 
Interviewing DfCE'MBER 1985 grads wi t h BS/!-1S 
in Geol ogi cal, M..~hanical or Pet r oleum rhg-
m.erlng . INTERVH.WS WILL BE ~5 !-![N. IN 
LENG'Ill. 
U.S. CI TIZENSHIP REQU I R<D . 
INn:RVU.'Wr:H : Wi lliam C. Hicks 
INTERVn.W DATE: 1\Jesday, Nov. 5, 1985 
W~nesday, Nov. 6 , 1985 
NU!1BER OF SOloDULFS : 1 ea \jay 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: !-boday, Do.t . 21, 1985 
RI:.'GULA~ SIGNUP : 1\Jesday, Oct. 22, 19d5 
U.S. ARMY COIiPS OF ENGI~H:NS. little Ho'k, AR 
Interviewing Or:CEri3EH 19r15, ~AY 1986 graG:, 
With BS i n C1::, E&:, Me co ." tart off a~ train~l'" 
engineer and rotate tnro~;h se':eral departrrent.<; 
for 1-2 year period . !-b~L ..... urk involv,~." plann11~ 
and design of water e.g. dank">, reset'voil'~ and. 
sar~ ltil ltary ~onstru~tion. MJST ~E U.S. GnZ[ :: . 
:::.P .A. REQUIK;,.MC;NT: 2.9 AND ABOV[o. : 
Engineering feasibi lity studies and the application CECO CORP., Olic~, IL 
of a l terna t e energy t echnologies . 
I Nn:RVW; DATE : 1\Jesday, Nov . 5 , 198; 
NU~ER OF SCHeOULOS: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Monday, Oct . 21, 1985 
REGULAR SIGNUP: 1Uesday , Oct . 22. 1985 
CONOCO t INC ./Pl'TROLeU~ PhODUCTS N. A.'J"h1CA 
Ponca itY r OK 
Intervioawing DECEMBEH 1985 or !1,'\'i 1986 f,;t'ad~J 
wi t h as i n O'le.'Tlical, Clvil, ~chanicil l l'hgineer -
1ng or Ehglneering Manageruo....~t for on.:! y\!3r 
~ement ~veloproont Progra rr. t o m:p()~e new 
engi neers t o pet r oleurr. operations , econoo.ic 
evaluation, project des ign and -coostru,...tion 
management . U.S . CITlZENSliIP OR PEHl1ANl-:NT VISA 
IIDlUlREO . 
JOB LOCATION : various 
lNTERVl Io.WERS : unmown 
IN!E'RVlEW DATES : Wed ., ~v. 6 , Thu"A. , Nov. 7, 19d5 
NUMBER OF SOleOUlES: 2- Nov . 6, 1985 
3-Nov. 7 , 1985 . 
PRIORITY SI SNUP: 1\Jesday , Dot.: ~2, 1985 
fti·:GULAR SIGNUP: Wcdn~fidar, <r. t . 2l~ 1'}85 
I NFOlMITION MI:]:'TING FOR P[o.'TROLI:1J!1 PI'OOUCfS: 
LOCATION : G- 3 SCHRi::NK- Oler.. Eng . 
TIM<:: : 6 : 30-10 :00 r .ll: . 
DAn:: : 1U~;)~ay, Oct . 15, 19&5 
SlUDcNTS !1JST READ PP ,NA SHCCliUH:·. Bi:"FOHr. INTi:.HVE:.I":! 
(WUl be availabl~ a t tin',\! of sjgnups for' ConO:'0 , 
Inc . , Petroleurr. Products N. :\r.~ri('ct) 
U.S. CITIZeNSHI P NOT REQUIRED , BUT i'1JST HAV;·: PER!-IA-
~NT VISA. 
J OB LOCATlON: Cedar Rapids 
I NTERV I EWER: M3ry MoM3nu" 
INTERVI EW DATE: Wednesday, Nov . 6, 1'185 
NUMBER OF SOlEDULES : 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1985 
Iw.;ULAR SIGNUP : Wednesday , Oct. 23, 1985 
DEf1::NS" CONTHK1 ADMlNISTIi,\TlON, SL. Lt.'''!.'' !iJ 
ICltervil,,">w1ne I'~~nt Frad:~ ~2-5 yr~;), Dr·Ci.·:~~C·1( 
1985 grad.'. with 8..':'/!·~ In i·i·; foJ' \"1.1:;1 i I.y' I\~;:lur­
ance Div. U.S. ClTJZhNSHJr hi·l.JUlIiED. 
JCB LCCo\TlUN: ·St. L,.:.u:" , I~ 
INTr:HV Ii:;W2H: LaU I '~tl~~ ~Carth:; 
Il'4Tr:t~VII::W DAn;: We~1~~~ay. Nov . I). 19d, 
NUl-'.BEIl OF SOlEDULi';S: 1 
?HIORITY SI'.::NUP: Tue::;day , O:-.t . ,?2 . l'JS~ 
Ht....;Ul.AH $r~up: Wcdne~;\13y. Oct. . ;!~, l 'J8~ 
AMJCO OIL U[·:nNi.·;HY \h/nLi Il(;, IN), L'h1 ...... :h;O . lL 
1I1tp.rv,iewing fu(,~IT,b.;:'":r l q8~ Ot' !'f} :,.. 1986 ,,;rad~. 
with BS/!1S in OlE for lIefi' l1.:-r:,' T\."'''''hn1'''~1 Pl'OJ~L:; 
i':rlGln~eri~ (job d~tall~l will ~ .JvallAb11! at 
tjm.:~ (If Sit.;,ilUP::;); HS /!-t) i n i·'i': ur ~,~ , fe." HcCin0rj' 
[·:t'l(;ineering (j0b do.'!t.ails w111 be 3vaH.Jh.!..;! at 
time: of :ij~up.·). U.S. CITlZI'NSHH' ON PEH~.ANi:~NT 
VISA REQUlli;·:D. AlilNG TRANSCIiJrT TO IN'J'!·IiV1EW . 
JOR LOCATlCN : Whiting, IN 
INTFHVH:.WEH: .}osel:!h H. O ' Bri~n 
JNTr..·HVI~:W D!i1 i·: : w.~t1ne~,j.1 y , Nov. b, 1985 
Thursday', Nov. 1, 1985 
NUMBER OF SQIFDULI::S : l - Che: ' Nov. 6 
l-ME /E[·. : No\'. 7 
PHICHITY Sl':iNUP: 'fue!:iday, ~t. :?2, 1 <J8:. 
lii::::;ULAR SI':iNUP: \"ednesday, C0t. 23, 1985 
AM)CO OIL CQ!-PANY ( HEFININ~ & TH,\NSPORTATICN) , 
Olicago , I L 
....... U .. U.UU**U ItllU. U .... lIII ........ U .... iII~ lnt~rviewing Df-:Ci.··toflEH 1985 or !11\¥ 1986 b'raJs wjth 
!iJDlNE ~ . COMPANY, Racine! iiI 
Interviewing DCCEI-!BC:H 1985 Gr3d~ with AS in !1:: l'ur 
Design Ehgineer. Adl!i t ional job details will r.~ 
post ed at time of sl..gnup..c; . 
JOB LOCATI ON: corp . HQ in Ha .... in,,~ , 'WI 
INTERVI[o.WER : Laura Clampett 
INTcRVIE.W DATE: ~dnesday. Nov. 6, 19d5 
NUMBER OF SOleOULES : 1 
PRIORI TY SIGNUP : TU~sday , o.::t. 22, 1 gaS 
RE<JULAR SIGNUP : Wednesday , ~t . 23. 1985 
NATIONAL SECURITr AGeNCY! Ft . !~ade ! M) 
INTERVlE.\lffid MAY 1986 & JULY 1986 grads with 
BS/ MS/PhD in EE, Comp Sci or Applied M3th for 
Electronic Engineer, Canputer Scientis t or 
M3thematic1an - job details will be posted at 
t1me of slgnups . ! 
G.P .A. REQUIREMENTS : 
2.5 FOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
. 2.7 FOR COMPUTER SCIENTISTS 
3 .0 FOR !'IATIlEMATICIANS 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP RE.'QUIR~;D BY FEDSRAL STATUTi::. 
JOB LOCATION " Ft. ~ade, MD {a s uburban area 
midway between Balt1mord & Was hington, D.C . 
INTERVIEWER: unknown 
lNTERV_ DATE: Wednesday, Nov . 6, 19B5 
NUHBER OF SOl<DULES: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: 1\Jesday, Oct. 22 , 1985 
RE.'GULAR SISNUP: Wednesday, Dot . 23, 1985 
I OWA eLECTRICAL LIGHT & POWER CO!1PANY, 
cedar Ra pIds, IA ... 
INTeRVIEWING OOCGti3I::R 1985 grads with BS in EI:.', NE; 
HAY 1986 grads with BS/f=;c, HE, NE for pOSitions io 
one or more of the following area::> : 
BS/MS 1n OlE, !.IJ..; or r:.E: Proj-:::r:ot ['~1n'~<Jring (c:r:. ME); Pr oce!S:'l Engi neerif1!:!; (OlE) . 
U.S . ClTIZ:':NSHJP Rl-:OUIOED. 
G.P . t. . HEQUJHi·;!-ftoln: 3.0 and above 
JOB LOCATION : Chic.ago, Il 
INTt:RVI£CWER: unkoo .... 
INTt:HVU.'W DAT2: ~dM.~da:;. Nov . 6, 1965 
1hur~jday. Nov . 7, 1985 
NU~-'JH':R OF SCHi.·:DULE!.:': !of.)li;1TNG ONLY - t:OV. 
, !~l(Nl NG ONLY - NOV. 
t-CRNINS Sl GNUPS ONLY! 7 i nte r view openings 
on No .... '6; 7 interview openil18::> on Nov . 7 
PRICRlTY SIGNUP: 
HrX;ULAH SJ'JNUP: 
·f\JC:'lday . ~t . 2,?, 1985 
\-I..'!":ne~. ,j.1:~·, a.:::t . 23, 1985 
~~;~~;e~l~J~~;R Ci~85 ~~j ~~ /;~86 ~aas 
with as i n E1ec t t'ica l ~l.ne~cif'\L . (Job 
i nfonr.at ioo is not availab1o:' :t t th1s tir..e) . 
U.S. CITIZ,:NSHIP Ri:.'-<UIRED . 
JOB LOCATION: POint !-1Jgu, C,\ 
I NTC:HVII:.'WER: unlmo\.Jl1 
INTI::nVIt:W DATI::: I Thursd.ay . ~v. ?, 1 g55 
• NU~t::R OF SOlEDULOS : 1 
PHICHITY SI'':;NUP: I,';edoesday, O"t. 23, 1985 
RE!;UL,"~ Sl~r~U? : 1hursday, <r.t . . 211, 1'185 
Hli::SC'l Ti:XTILE '~CkP . , ~ry\'~ll.~. t·e 
Intervi~wil1.b recent grad ... (2 5 yrs). or 
DECi:.MBr:H 1985 grads with B::; in !'oX: for ProJe .... t 
('h6in~er in Conv.::nien('~ Pt'oJur:- t :-r Divisjoll . 
Conv, .. mi~':.n""(! Pro~:U .... tf; OJ v . ( I I' l(ic,',-1 h~x:~ i 1 .... 
Corp. n.anuf3ct' .. If'~.s dispo:;.:.rl~ d.i~~'·:;' 
U.S. CJTlZ2NSHIP 1\i·;QUIH!·.D. 
(;p;. H~:QUlki·.~NT : · 3.0 
Design e~ineering , construction, IT.odr~j,:,ation and JCB LCCATJ'CN: r:.u~n. t,~ rl~~:jl .l,'" - :",il.:. !:'\:, :\Y"lrA.!li 
ma.int~nanoo of the CompanY'5 high voltat;e transmis- in ~·arj.'ville, ~C, ..... hJ 1~ not I.I ';J\'din~ . 
sion system and camrunications systems ; iNTiHVIc:Wl:.h: .Janel D. PhlPP:'i 
Transmi ssion and distribution systems control and INTEHvIi:.~4 JAtt:: : TI1".lrfida}·, tl..lv. (, 1965 
protoaction systems i NU!1Bc.'H OF SCHEOULi':$: 1 
Power plant electrical syster.~') j ?tiICHITY Sl'JNUP: Wedne!ld.sry, crt. ,~3, 1 <i8S 
Design modifications, etc .; Hc.".:;ULAH SCNUP: 'JllU!'sda:f, C:t. 24, 1'J85 
I 
Will 1ntervi.~w on Thursday. Nov. 7, 19&5. 
Infonr.ation · is not available at thi~ t).n.e. 
PRIORITY SIGNUr: Wednesday, Dot . <3, 1985 
Hi-:-::;ULAH SIGNlJP : Thur.'3day. O:::t. 21.1, 1985 
BUTLER ~FG . CO!1PIlNY, Kansa."3 City, ~~ . 
Int erviewing DeCi!%it:H 1985 01' tAl,Y ':"986 
grads with BS/f1S j n Ce for desj ,!>n or 
.~ teel buildings or BS/MS in cilc:;;,.nl:! .. ~rine; 
Mmagement for Industrial c:nt;ill~l ' at 
fabrica t ion plantf1 in U.S. 
U.S . CITIZt:NSHI P KEQUIHc:n - nU~l1t t:ngli;-;r. 
JCO LOCATION: varies within U.s. 
IN'11::RVI I:.'WC:H: D3v~ Evers 
INn::RVI EW DATI; : friday, Nov . 6 , · )985 
NUMBER OF SCH;;ooLOS: 1 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thursday, "'t. ~4 , 1985 
REGULAR SI GNUP: Friday , Oc t . 25, 1485 
CANceLLATIONS FOR WJo:EK OF NOV. "-8 
fupont (NOv. 7::a) 
Bechtel (Nov. 7) 
W'i"K CF ocr. 28- NOV. 1, 19~5 
ALVEY, INC. J St. louis ! ~~.; 
Interviewing DECe!-1BE'R 1985 f..rad~ with 
BS i n Mechanical f:.ngineering for desit91 of 
conveyor belts. (MAY 1986 gr3ds nay :=;ign on 
ov~rflow - will be added In in ~v~nt ~~hedu1..:! 
does not fill wi th Dec. grads). 
U.S. CITIZt:NSHIP PRt:F'ERR.'::D, NOT R'.';LIIRFD . 
JOB LOCATION: St. Louis 
INTERIVt:WI::R: Bob ","aerr er 
INTERVIEW DATI::: Oct. 29, 1985 
NUHBER OF SOlt:DUlES : 1 
PRICRITY SIGNUP : 'bnday, Oct. 14, 1985 
REGULAR SIGNUP : 1\Jesday, Oct. 15, 1985 
ADDITIONS : WJo:EK OF OCT. 28 -NOV . 1, 1985 
SQUARe OJ c:..dar Rapids, IA ' . 
Int erviewing DECEP't3E'R 1985 or MIl. Y 1986 F,rad~ 
with BS/~.s in H: or r.rgineerlr1!5 M3nage"~nt f or 
Mrg. (Columbia . t10 or Lexington, KY ) 
BS/f't) in Et ONLY for Sales (u .S . whk) 
U.S . CITIZENSHIP R';OlliRED. 2.75 SPA RE.'QUlRED! 
INTERVli:Wl::HS: unkno..,., 
I NTERVIEW DATE, Friday, Nov. 1, 19B5 
NlI'1BEH OF SOlE-DULi·.s : l - EE/ f'gt . 
l - [:;E' 
PRIORITY SIGNUP : Thuroday , Oct. 17, 1985 
RE.'GULAR SI GNUP: Friday , Oct. 18, 1985 
~CARTHY, St. louis, !iJ 
Irikrviewing beCi':%ER 1985 gr ads with B!?/Cr: 
for Project e'l6in""r. PERMANENT VISA l1ooUI1<<:D. 
JOB LOCATION: U.S. 
lNTt:HVH.Wi::HS: 0l3r les Spencer and another 
INTERVIi:.W DATE : Wednesday , Oct. lO, 1985 
NL'!-!BeR OF SOli:.1lULOS: 2 
PRIORITY SIGNUP: 1\Jesday, Oct . 15, 1985 
Ht:SULAR srsNlJP: w-.;.dne!'lday , Or:ot . 10, 1985 
............ .. .... .. ............................. 
GENeRAL ELeCTRIC WILL INT"c,'RVIEW E'2CE:-3t:H 1985 
and ~AY 1986 ~RADS - CRISINJ..L Rl::QUi-:ST I</AS FOH 
DECe.M3ER 198; ~RADS·ONLY . 
{~ .P.A . Ri:'QUIRi::!-"£NT: 2.8\ 
INTt:RVIlW OPi::NINGS STILL AVAIL,BLE FOR ruE 
FOLLOWING DIVISIONS £F Glo: : 




Interview dates: ~t. 16. 17, 1985 
PLeASE REFER TO Wi::I::KLY DE'TAIL SHEET, 
WI:.'EK OF OCT. 1~ -18 FOR CO'1PLET< Di·1'AILS. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c:c:> .. c:>~ ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• p;. 
co- o p EMPLOYl>1ENT 
1811 CO RPORATI ON , CHI CAGO , I LLI1IOIS 
ISH h'ILL HOLD AN I NFORMAL INFORMATION 
AND SIGNUP DAY ON OCTOBER 14 , 1985, 
IN CENTENNIAL HALL . HOURS \HLL BE 
FROM 10 : 00""'1 . - 5:00 P.M . 
INTERVIEIO/ DATE OILL Br: OCTOBI:R 15 . 
PRIMA RY INTEREST ARE IN THE AREAS 
OF ELECTRICAL I:NGINI:ERING AND 
COMPUTER SCIEt,CE BUT ALL DISCIPLINES 
ARE CONSIDERED 0" AS NEEDCD BASIS. 
I 
PRIr1ARY LOCA":'IONS ARE ENDICOTT , NY 
• 
ROC HESTER, MN AND STERLING FOREST , 
NY . 
YOU MUST BRING 3 COPIES OF YOUR 
RESUl'1E TO THE SIGNUP AREA ON 
OCTOBER 14. 
ALL STUDENTS HUST DE REGISTERED 
vl!TH THt: CO-OP OFFICE . 
SPECIAL INTEREST IN CAEMICAL 
ENGINEERS, HET . E . , AND CHEMISTRY . 
******** * * *** ***** **** ******* *** lBM, KINGSTON, NY 
Have several positions available 
for students for the spring, 1986 
term . 
In t erviewi ng majors in : 
computer Science 
El ectrical Engineering 
Engineering Management 
Mechanical Engineering 
Students that are interested in 
employment with IBM, please contact 
the Co-op Office as soon as possible. 
IBM, GAITHERSBURG, NO 
Hav~ several positions available 
for students for the spring, 1986 
term . 
'. . 
Interviewin g major s i n! 








Students that are interested in 
employment with IBM, Gaithersburg, 
MD, p lease contact the Co-op 
Office as soon as possible. 








To Ihe fo x of Sigma Nu. 
Thanks for the rides home in you r line. black 
BMW. ,"Jewelry" and Tummy 
Dan, Ih t eng. Mech .• 
Drinks and dancing al Bruno's"!! -Sue 
P.S. You have my number. remember! 
"Sockra ttast, 
Your poem was really clever 
I bet you think yo u're quite a Greek 
Well. the Senate took a vote 
And we all think you're a geek! 
-Te llemac uss 
You guys sleep too much! 
-1.1. 
Oorm Slime: 
Orvid J . Holtma n was a Pike, nO I a "Piker" , If 
you geeks can't quit your bitchins we'll repos~ess 
thai shoe box vou call home. 




Hone "orne pride!!! H apr~ Ha~ridc! 
·Thc Ha~ndc (ian!:! 
Jim H. 
Hope your injuries weren't too seriou!> from 
Hayride Gang 
OOM. 
Thanks fo r making my birthday weekend so 
special. I didn't know it could be so good!!! 
,Your hum 
Donna and John 
Can we (vou know wha t) with yo ur dates'! 
. -the Ha yride Gang 
Jim lind [J, 
Thanh for Fr iday, !,lIlo'ok for"ard to the Cen-
Iral We\1 End! -J)a .... n 
To the Bird, 




Y Oll'fC gell iog IU hl,.';1 \ ch.'ra n al I hc\c ha~ ride" 
Wl,'ll mL~!io ~uu 01."\ ~car 
-Tht:' H:I~ndc (iang ;,nd tim' hrtl\\n-nO\I,.'r. 
,\1ikr. 
Thank!. I'M a fun l iml' , I \.'1\ do i\ again. next 
li me 11 1 pick up thl' drink" 
·Th\.' tra~hcd nn ... '
P.S. Thanks for not ca lling an~unc p;gg~ . 
Michele knows!'!'! 
F: laine, 
You're cute as a hutton . -th e Hayride (iang 
• Dear Holtman Oormha~s, 
Thank ~ou for reminding all of us e .... ~l c t ly v.h~ 
",ejoined u fraterni t ~ , H~ the \\ll~. there I' nO"r";n 
Pikes. -The Men of Pi K"(lpa Alpha 
P .S. The late ()f\id J. Holtman ""01' a Pike . Tr~ 
nOI In di scredi t hi~ name an~more th an yu u 
;lIread~ ha\c , 
tlohnf~. 
I hurl' .111 ~\lur It'\!'- haH' gtll1l' \\L'Uth i, \\\.'l'k I'm prtHIJ \11 ~tlU lMali ~tlU dtl !'.S . I 1m\.' ~tl.U . 
·H\lI\\.·~ 
To l ' ;\l1~ Band: 
Tuda~ I' ("tara l' iJ\\ard\ Rinhda~~ ~ r\cr~~lOd~ 
he pn:parl'd In , ing "Harp ~ B i r l h d a ~ ,. in halliJ 
Inda~ ! 
" 1. t-Io"ard , 
P .S, I\,~ ml' .... ha t S . C~difnrnia, Se:lllic " 
W:hhingt nn. Rouldl'r Colorado and Spring 1<; 
hone In common, Ta~c Care! I O\l' "a! 
-.I , lkrmldclIl' 
Wtlro me SUlrdu~tcr pledgl" . 
-hom Ihe Act;H' loilo'e r~ 
Rob~r1 & Rob- Welcome to I he:.' famil~ . 
1.0\c. - Your Rig Si, 
11-"(" f\rrepts (,hll ll~ nJ!:~ 
We, thl' Ml'n uf Hull(H".-d (inl\ : faml'd in IMl' 
and legend for ~plcndid ,ucial prace\ and girl-
Wednesday. Oct. 9 . 1985 
from page 10 
tnl'nd , \\ho \\ l'igh Il',lo th"n \\ l' d(l. dll hn d'1\ 
"l'n' pl Ihl' h"lIghl ~ l'halll'ng.l' II I thl' SI. P;ll;~ 
IIl lriJl'!\\ ho\ a\l'r;l!!e Oll'mhl'r l'uu[iJn', l'uunt tn 
] [ Ilnll'" he \\a~ nah'iJ) 1\1 . o lin' "g.a ln , l'ng.;lge in 
illurtall'omha t 1111 till' I·idll 01 [te ril. 
II j, 111-'1\ lilli' I f\lnl ~ nur li t c.rar~ (lr;111 k that ~ ou r 
Ilrg.l' -n i/:l tilln llo ,I til 'Im'k in I hl' P;I'!. Plllo,ih[~ ;a'il 
I' l"lIl l III Jl'-l'\lllutilll1 , Wh o d,e \\ould hl' IUn 
tl lhkilkiJ 111 th l' l'ulllmunil'auun "rh IlIthl'f Ih'ln 
111\\ grlllll"ltl l'r\'''ll' a nl'" l'halkng.l', hut 111'11: .. , 
d,lIlol' onl' \\l lh r\'lllarkahk ,imi larl til" In la \1 
5l'ar', ml'''age . 
It 1\ time , Ill1l'l' ag.ain, Itl ,hl\\\ \ ' Irgil\ \ l'rmi n 
thai Ibl' ,upl'rillnt~ til \1l'n tl\l'f lo\\er lilt.: Inrnl\ 
\\;1\ rrtl\l'n lung .. gil h~ ,tlIlIld l ~ thr;l,hing. lhe 
HIHl'd ~II thl' (ir;l\. (irl'l'll ('Ialo\ll' tin hid ,l\ 
<kwhl'r Fighln.:nl h: "inl'tel'll 11 11 nd rl'd and I Igt.; 
I· i,l', at thl' I--ral\'rni t~ I{ov. Srurt, ('ompln al 
.1:.'\0 p.m. 
If ~ \HI (irl'l'n Sl iml'lo fin;ll l ~ cnlll'l'l .. thlHIJ:!hl 
wgl' lher and l' han gl' ~tlll r.m inJ,e'.I)ah()lIt duelin. 
\\ilh Ihl' Org.;tnit;tlion (\\hil'h ~Ull, dl'l'p do" n . . 
\\Iwld likl' tn hl'lnng Itl hUI m"'l' uh arl' n ', 
;lI hH\edl j u" ,cra\\ I ;I n "X" nn Ihe III)l'kl'\' I) Ul'k 
and \\' l'.lhl' duminaling. MIl'i,,1 !--"rcl'. nlll I)i!'>l'a'<, 
;tt [ ' MI{ .... illund('Nund , 
)"nur lou r eriur, in l'\l'n \\;1\ , 
I he In terfralerni t ~ ('u~nl'ii 
misc. 
The r.in~~rb rtad House , :'1 home for ,e,erel~ han-
dicapred child ren in 1{1)lIa , needlo \nlunteer, In 
help .... ith planned actl\itie, lind outing ... \\ith the 
childre n, fund nll,ing I'm Ihl' (iingcrhrcad Hou\( 
and \\C nCl'd you w ,hare ~nur, kilh in ,c\\ingand 
1ll~1 king decoration, 1M I hc hUlI\" and kid, ...... oom\.. 
,('I ,ollr (H\n ,ch('dule and time cl1 mmilmenl. 
lral~ing and o rienwtlon rnn ided: for infMma llOn 
call Rohcrta al .1M-4.WX 
For Salt': 1975 VW Rahhu . (ilHld rnechlln ilOtI 
condition Rlln~ good . SXOO. Call.1M-71IX ('\en. 
lng, onl~ 
Bike-for Sa l~: Sh\\inn Contincntal II 24" fra m~ . 
IOllnn!! ;Icce"oric,. S I()() or hl"1 ulfer Call Tlmal 
JM-OXX4 . 
. For Sale: 111'-4 1('\' ea1cula~or \\ith 175 rapc 
"O .... nl'rlo Handh nnk and Programm ing (iuide-
S 1."10 . Call SIc'!.' ,II JM-7949 . 
Mark~tin~ Compa n~ ,ceh IOdi\ Iduallo "ork I·~ 
day' wt:ek il~loislinl! \tudenl' arrl~lr.g for Cred It 
·(';:trd, . Farn $30-50 da~ . Call I-XOO·9.1:-U52X, 
Type it your.elland make it look great! 
Why trouble with whlte·out or nloan - over ,a dOl 
matrix p"nter With a weak IIbbon when you can use 
the UMR laser Printer Because you don' t under· 
stand the syslem?? No excuse 'The Complet. 
Guide to the laser Prite r IS on sale now at both 
bOOkstores lor the one·llme cost of only 53 20 
The Green 
is here' 
by T roy Leitschuh 
As you mayor may nOLknow. the SI. 
Pat's Board has o nce again started sei-
ling St. Pat's Green. These sales art 
conducted everyday rrom 8:.10 a. m. to 
.1:.10 p.m . in th e Hockey Puck area. All 
ite ms this year feature an origina l SI 
Pat's '86 des ign a nd are or the hig hest 
quality, Eighty-six Green makes great 
souve rrirs and a lso great presenb. Re-
member Chri>lmas is o nl) 78 dap 
away so gel ~ome of that ~hop plng 
done no\\- . 
The rollowing item> \\ill be o n ,a le 
thi s year a t their respecti\e prices·: 
Sweat>hirts. I 1.50 
Sweatpants ......... .. .... 11.50 
Beer Glasses. . •. . . .. .... 2.50 
Tumblers ................. 2. 50 
Shot Glasses .. ............ 1.50 
H uggc" .. . .. . . .. .. .. ..... 2.00 
. Aaseba ll Cap' . . . .... :1.50 
Autton, .............. . .. . . 1.00 
(ja rters I , • , 1.00 
Children's Sweatshirt s .... .. 9.50 
Aeer Au ckets ... . . .. ....... 2.50 
·Pri c~!'o lou hjCl' t 10 c h ;~ ng~ Wilhoul notice. 
(iet Jl !'o~c hcd for lhl' H~ !'ot SI. Pal\ [\Cr 
SI. Pal \ 19Xtl. Onl~ 155 da ~!'o ;,,\:,\~ , 
• 
